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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THUR_SDAY, JA,N 21, 1937
,.--------------; I TRI·COUNTY MBETING\ Tm (\, IT rr I On WedneBday
the Bulloch Candler
W® tJ,'W®®rn1 � � Evans Medical Society met for their
regular monthly meetmg at Cecil
Kennedy s whet e a sea food dinner
was served Covers wei e laid for Dr
Kennedy Dr Simmons and Dr Jones
of Metter, DI and Mrs Cleveland
Thompson of Millen Dr and Mrs
Waldo Floyd Dr and MIS Mooney PONTIAC 1934 8-cly Conch real
and Dr and MIS Cone bargain:
used as tOWIi car, uphol
stery paint and tires good, $49500
.�+4+����++++++++++++++++++++++++��
CClLlL)Jlli>� IlSED CAR
BARGAINSBack again at
the ole typewriter
after roammg around town to St!C
what ever ybody IS doing Ftndlng
young society contingent out of school
during exams driving old mule ano
wagon Fr ances Deal Margaret Ann
Johnston Elizabebh Ramey Sarah
Poindexter and Ann Newsom making
up passenger list and Brantley John
son the driver smgrng' high school
alma mater Have wondered
why some of the crowd hasn t had a
Gone With the Wmd party smce
they are proving so popular With the
other towns and ctties Surely we
have a few Scarlet 0 Haras etc
Speaking of partIes Neva Bean and
Eva Holland s party at the Woman's
Club room Thursday evenmg was fill
ed With fun and frivolity, topped WIth
a delicious supper Also the party
Chester and Katbt yn Destler gave
last week was rather unique m that
nil the priaes were won by the men
gueats Rambling around I see
the young Ralph Howards preparing
to move into the apartment they have
taken on South Mall! street The
Hook home anti yard lookmg as
though I t was ordered from House
Beautiful and all placed together
The Fred Lamer yard at .ts very
prettiest Students from Teach
e.s College decoratmg Woman's Club
room for soror.ty dance and losmg
some of the decorations on the street
Couple Wlth· Mass tag on ear
stoppmg at filling station to gas and
Ilkmg the look. of our town so much
stay over for week end and hire
young negro boy to p.lot out f.
young negro boy to pomt out places
of ",terest Keep all th.s between
us unt.l next week when agam I 11
see you AROUND TOWN
Purely Personal
MRS R L BRADY, Editor
*++++11 fold 1111111111111111 11I1 III 11111++++++'ofo+++++++++++++-tI
Carl Renfroe who teaches at V,
dalia was at home for the week end
MISS Bertha Hagan who teaches
at Brunswick was at home for the
week end
Mrs Joe Watson VISited her moth
er Mrs Josh Lamer at Metter dur
mg the week
Mr and MI s E I' Youngblood of
Jesup VISited friends In the city dur
mg the past week
MIS Edgar Cone of Manchester
j':ngland was a VISitor
11m Ing the week end
W H Chandler has I eturned to
Atlanta after a VISit to hi. daughter
MI s L J Shuman Jr
M,s. Alice Jones of Savannah
SIlent last week here with her aister
MISS Ruby Lee Jones
Mr and M.s Bill DaVIS of Savan
nllh were guests Wednesday of Mr
and Mrs Devane Watson
Mr and �"s Jack Johnlon of MIl
lcn were week end guests of her
molher, Mrs S C Groover
Mr and Mrs W H Chester of
Munne.lyn, were week ead guests of
MI and Mrs R P Stephens
MISS Annette FI anklln a student
at Agnes Scott College Atlanta spent
last" eek elld here wlth her parents
MIss Foye Martm has returned to
BI unsWICk after spending a few days
With he. pment. Mr and Mts Ed
l\Ialtm
MISS Myrhce Zetterower of Sa
vannah, spent last week end here w.th
hel parents, Mr and Mro J L Zet
tClower
Mr and Mrs Henry Blitch and lit
tie son, of Savannah wera week end
guests of hel parents Mr and Mrs
J L Mathe"s
JIll s F W Da. by, accompanied by
MIS J M Thayer and Mro Thad
MO.II. moto. ed to Savannah for tho
uay Wednesday
MISS Mmllle Smith of Cony.. s IS
v ... llng her b. other E A Smith who
\Vas inJured m an automobile aCCident
a few days ago
All and MI s Brannen Hodges
Geolll'e Hodges Mrs B W Shelnut
and Mrs Ed Maltm spent last 'lhurs
day at Milledgeville
M.s John Overstreet and her little
dnughtcl Patt leta of Savannah wei e
week end guests of hel pal ents Mr
lind Mrs Aubl y Martm
MI. Howal d Christian spent Tues
llay and Wednesday In Savannah With
i"enus I ehullIng Wednesday wllh
.1\11 Chllst!n 1 \\ ho went down for
'1 C day
JIll alld MIS Devane Watson
coast
Mro A M Bras"ell has a
guest M.s F C Jones of Waynes
boro and arrIVIng Thursday ",ll be
haJ Mrs J B Cooley ami Mrs Roy Har
as lhell guesls fot dlnnel Thursday
evening MI and M,s Doy Gay MI
and M.s H P Womack and Mrs
John Gay
Misses F.ances Deal and Ann New
Place of Quallly-Modern Cooking
nREAKFAST
We Fry Our F r..h ) ard
Eggs 111 Butter
Fameus for WalTles and Hot Cakes
35c
12 to 3 I' m
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Tuesday alld S••urday
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 pm, dally
Tuesday aAd Saturday
Chops aod Steaks Our Ipeclalty
The COZIest dl .Hg room lR town
BItOUGHTO & DR� � ON Sl S
S:l\YANN.I\H, GA.
(24s"eptfc)
25c
35c
ploved since tRClt arllval
FOII.mg a pal ty motol mg til
\ annah Monday evenmg to attend the
conoel t glyen by Gladys Swarthout
lind NinO Martini at the MUlllclpal
AudltOllUtn \Vele Mrs VClCile Hllhatd
MI" Waldo Floyj Mlis Gladys Thay
CI M,ss Will. Jack A.velltt and Hor
hce McDougald
...
MELODY M SIC CLUB
The January meetmg of the Melody
MUSIC lub wa3 held Janyal y 14 at
the home of Dorothy RemlO.jlon The
life of ;F Mendelssohn \Ill;, given by
M,s Hilliard The hosless sOlvcd de
i1clous 1 ofl cshments
DOROTHY HEGMANN
PI ess RcpOl tel
Y W \ MEE11N(
1 he Y W A met at the home of
�11 ya Baillhal t 1I10nday aftel noon
With JaM: PloctOI III chat go of the
PI Ogl am Pl ayel ucvotlonnl b�
GI ace 'Vullel nll�SJOn study by Mrs
Ke-lll11t Carr nnd Y VI A songs with
MIS Call leading POlsonal SCI vIce
COIl"Hlllttee I epOI ted \\ OJ k done dUllng
the vcek Inti oductlOn of new mom
bc.'S Leslie PrIce AbblC Kate Rll,1gs
Rnd Robel tn ROzlet Eighteen mom
bel s wei e pi esent at the meeting
Aftel the dlscusslen the hostess serv
cd sandWiches and coca colas
LADIES VISITED MILLEN
Among the ladies from Statesboro
who went Tuesday afternoon to Mil
len to be guests of the Millen Wom
ans Club were Mesdames B H Ram
sey D B Turner Jesso 0 Johnston
D L Deal C P Olliff E L Smith,
L M Mallard W GRames H P
Jones S C Groover Roger Holland,
Gilbert Cone W S Hanner Z S
Henderson and E L .Barnes and M.ss
Mmme Smith
DODGE Fordcr Sedan, 1935, recon
dltloned motor, appearance extra
good, immediate sale $495 00
CHEVROLET 1934 Master Coach,
over all condition above average,
$39500
FORD 1934 Tudor unusual value at
thiS price 26000 miles: practically
new tires, motor, upholstery, paint
Job real good Only $395 00
•
.
WIENER SUPPER
Mrs A L Clifton entertained the
young men of the D S K class of the
Bapt.Bt Sunday school With a wiener CHEVROLji:T '1930 Fordor Sedan,
supper Thursday evemng After the maroon paint, tires and uphol.tery
supper a busmess meeting was held I
good, a real bargam at thia price,
at which the class was reorganiaed ,225 00
�
and the follOWing officers elected
Teacher Leonard Kent, pres.dent,
Bobby McLemore, v'ice�res.dent,
Frances Trapnell secretary treasur
er Frank Hook group captains
Fleming Shuman and Joe Hagan
Mrs Clifton IS supe. Intendent of the
young people s department
AVERITT BROTHERS
AUTO CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
NOT ICE-HOME TOWN MAN Comes
Back Home To Make His Fortune.
We are off.ermg to the people of Statesboro and Bulloch
county unusual bargainS In GROCERIES and MEATS.
Come In and see the many bargains that we are offermg
m Foods.
RUSHING'S PI C-N-P A Y STORE
ERNEST B RUSHING Owner
60 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
MORNING BIUDGE
Mrs Hmton Booth entertained de
IIghtfully at her home on Zetterower
avenue Tuesday momtng guests for
eight tables of bndge Jonqu.1 and
narCISSI were etfect.i�ely used III dec
oratmg After the game the hostesa
served a course of chleken salad With
hot buscUit frUit cake and Iced tea
Editor s Note • Between Us has Imade a hit Dozens of ladles have
commented favorable some In person
and others by mall One pleased lady '- _
even brought a basket of damty eats I;::=============================�as an expression of appreciatIOn
Since Around Town deSired to re
n
tam concealed Identity, the editor was
pleased to take proper care of the
I
Very &at Materialdamtles)
OLD FASHIOEND GAMES
and Workmansiup
mformally Thursday afternoon at her An enjoyable occasIon takmg place
home on North Main street guests for durmll' the week end was the barbe
t"o tables of bridge Japolllcas and cue supper given by Mrs G E Bean
narciSSI formed her efectwe decora and Mrs Roger HoPand at the Worn
tlon3 Powder for top score was "on an s Club room Thur5uay evemng to
Iby Mrs Remer Brady and coasters which they inVIted twenty three coufor cut wenl to Mrs E Brown pies Old fashIOned games were theA1� the game an l� eou�e was
I�fe�a;t;u;re;;o;f�e�n;t;er�t�a;'n;m�e�n�t"""&i"��������������������������������sen ed Other guests playmg were iii!\.Irs Olm Franklm biro E L Pom
dexter Mrs C B �l.ath.ws Mrs Le 1
roy Cowart nd !drs RufllS Brady
Ash trays for top seore were won by
Mrs A J Mooney a pot plant for
second want to Mrs Alfred Dorman
and mdlvldual powde. puffs for low
to Mr. G E Bean Our Prices
Are Reasonll:"1e
...
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mr. Ho\\ ard ChrIstIan entertamed
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATfENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Mam St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
her You'll Be Happy I' You
Taffe Advantage 01
Jhese Items 10' !tIen
...
DESTLERS \RE HOSTS
Dr and Mrs C M Destler were
ho.,ts on Fnday e\ enmg to a number
Iof Presb) lenans who comprl,e theclass o. "hlch he IS teacher Early m
the evemng games \"f; ere enjoyed
The.e "ere followed by a supper
sel ved buffet style Their guests were
M rand Mrs Bernard McDougald
Mr and Mrs Erne,t Ramsey Mr
and M,S C E Wollet Mr and M..
LoUIS Ellis Mr and Mrs Henry Ellis
Mr alld Mrs F leldlllg Russell MI
and Mrs W D McGauley Mr and
M.s Roy Beaver M,ss Jane Fran
seth M,s. Sara Hall, Mrs Percy
Avellft and Dr J H WhiteSide
•••
BRA.NNENS ARE HOSTS INumbered among the lovely SOCial
Ievent3 of the week was the dinnelpal ty given by Mr ami MI s Grovel
C Brannen at their pretty home on I
Zetterower avel1ile A bowl of snap Id.agons IIItel mlllgied With tall tapersof CI earn formed the centel piece fOl
the handsomely apPOinted table on Iwhich a heavy lace cloth was used
O.ange and yellow col1endula Witt. 'I(lO\\ellllll' potted placts were artis
tlCally all an�ed about the Nvtng
100m The meal WaJ; served In four
COUtOSCS Covers were laid for Mr
and Mr� C P Olliff Mr and MI S
B II llamsey Mr and Mrs Dcw
G roevcr M rand M,s CeCil Waters
Mr and Mrs Z Whltehulst Mr and
Mrs Alfl ed Dorman and Mr and
MIS BL'Onnen Socks play new favorites for
spring and give yOlJ distinctive
color and patterns. These socks
are �ure to please you with their
good looks aud wear.
SUITS SHIRTS
Suits in worsteds, cheviots, and
hard surface suitings; in gray,
brown and blue pattocns. A
big choice of styles and fabrics,
all tailored to a nicety. Get
of a real man's
Shirts in colors that attract a
man's taste, and rightly, for
these make a man look well
dressed. In good-looking pat­
terns of fine madras and broad­
cloth. All colors and patterns
decidedly new and unusual.
your part
bargain-
$29.50 to $1.95$14.95 to
FRIENDLY AND FORTUNE
SHOES
SOCI{S
These shoes are eagerly accept­
ed by all men :who hav� discov­
ered that these shoes offer arso­
lute comfort and )7eliable con­
struction. Friendly and For­
tune shoes have always been
noted for latest styles.
FRIENDLY
�lISCELl AN EOUS SIIOWEU
Among the HO�lal events of the seu
spn \\ ns the 11l1sellaneous shower glv
en at Po. tal by M.s G G Peddlel<
honolmg MUiR Alexa Hcndllx u bTllle
elect of the month 1:he guests were
met by MI� Rcddlel dll eeto 1 by her
to the gift loom and 1 ecelvcd ihere
by MIS HOI old Rockel a slstm of
the brHle 1 lorn thelo the) I agister
od 111 lhc bll�e s book whICh was
kept by M,·s Hlthn Bllnson
1I3hClOO them mto the Itvmg 100m
and JlI esented them to the 1 eoelVlng
line composed of MISS HendriX MI3
R P Hendllx the brldo s moth ..
an I JIl .. fda Hendllx an aunt Thelc
the guests \'fel c scrv('d by Misses Lu Iloe til 1I180n and BCt tie Peacock Theplates \,.(!.) e allollged by MISS Edna
Hondllx and M., A \\ Akin" a SIS Itel of tkc bride The liVing loom
as was the cntl! e home was beautl Ifully decorated w.th nalCISSI Jonquil.and felA'S ,. ...
15c 25c 35c SOC FORTUNE
$5.00
$3.95
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCES�ORS TO JAIm FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUJllTt­
�B H�T or GBOaGIA.
"WIIBU NATURB S"ILB8.� BULLOGH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE'
Bulloch TImes, Established 1892 }Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eaele, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JAN 28, 1937
FUVVER PLANE TO Saturdar's Kid Sale I EARLY PAYMENT CREDIT GROlJP IN
-
Have Amateur Night JANUARY COURT IS
GO THROUGH TUBE Highly
Successful - At Ogeeehee School
_
The co operative k.d sale Saturday DUE TO FARMERS ANNUAL MEETING On Frmay ev� January 29th, STDL IN S�ION"
moved 184 at $1 each Joseph Fava, at 8 o'clock, a 'Major Bowes'" ama
Savannah, was the buyer The next Checks for Ten Per Cent Are Production Credit Association teur program WIll be presented III the
sale will be held prror to Easter Promised Soon on Soil Serves Bulloch and Evans Ogeechee school auditorium, admls
Farmers planning to market kids at Censervatton Contracts. Counties. sron 5 and 10 cents This program
this sale are urged to make an effort Farmers partIClpatmg III the soil AI rangements are complete for the Is to be quite mterestmg and variedto keep the present Hesh on them
conservation program m 1936 w.1I re annual meeting of the Statesboro Pro
There will be repreaentatlves from
Prices are expected to be good and duction Credit ASSOCiatIOn which will the community school and college
Mr Fa h ff d t b ceive the additional 10 per cent of S f th b k fva as 0 ere a prise, 0 e be held on February 2nd a� the court orne 0 e est coo s 0 the comannounced, to varIOUS farmers that their class one payments III the near house in Statesboro, at 11 o'clock ac munity are making cakes for theenter as .7Iany as 40 head of fat kids future Class one payment .s the co •.tlllg to J E Hodges presldent of cake walk' that .s to follow immediweighing' from 15 to 25 pound. He money received for takmg cotton and the assoctatton who said that a large ately after the program
assures that the prize Will be worth tobacco out of production and replac attendance of farmers IS expected
The proceeds from this entertam
while The Statesboro Production Credit ment Will be used toward the eon
Several farmers brought kids to the mg these crops With SOil conserving ASSOCiatIOn serves Bulloch and Evans struction of the Industrtal arts build
sale Saturday that were ent.rely too crops The or.glllal announcement In count..s and furmshes short term mg on the campus The public .s
small for market and whlcn should be the .prmg of 1936 stated that 5 cents credit for productIOn and other pur cordially inVited to Jom us on FridaydeSirable for Easter per pound on the normal y.eld wou\d poses to .ts members The as.ocla
be paid on these crops up to the maX. tlon now has a member.hlp of 471
mUm diverSion percentage, p.ov.ded and Mr Hodges says that every mem
about 80 per cent of the farmers co
bcr.s expected to attend the annual
meeting at which a complete report
of last year s olleratlons w.ll be made
dlrectOl s will be elected and plans
made for 1937 operatIOns
The meeting w.ll be attended by J
Edwm Tlddy of thc ProductIOn
Credit Co. POI atlOn of Columbia, who
Will add. ess the stockholders at the
conclUSion of the buamess seSSlOn
The offICers and directors of the
StatesbOl 0 ProductIOn Cred.t Asso
clatlOn are J E Hodges, preSident,
R F Donaldson secretary trealurer,
J E Hodges W H Smith John H
Moore A N Olliff and J U Damel
Wmged Moto� Car To Fly From
Washington To the Hudson
River In New Jersey.
New York Jan 2'4-A' Hlvver" air
plane Will drive through the Holland
Hudson river tunnel under tts own
power thIS week to show the average
man how easy It is to run an automo
bile that H.es
The winged motor car WIll Hy from
Washmgton, D C to the western end
of the tunnel m New Jersey There
It Will come down OR the road, fold
ItS rotary Wlngs transfer .ts drlvmg
power to ItS wheels and scoot under
the r.ver mto New York behllld a mo
tocycle escort
BUZZing along hke a big wasp on
whcels .t Will run several m.les up
Fifth avenue to herald the opening of
New York s first air show m seven
•
years
It Will be the first time that the
• Ihvver" sh.p-buIlt for the U S
Commerce Department as an experl
ment m low cost fool proof tlYIng­
has negotiated a tunnel
The Hight tour WIll be one of sev.
eral dev.ces adopted by the a.r show
backers to daramatIze the vast m
crease m Hymg by pr.vate c.tIen.
Another Will be an aeflal parade
over the city Between 200 and 400
pr.vately owned shIps w.1I be m the
lme of umarch'
The whole show-.t opens Thurs
<laY-Will center around the average
man s airplane"
The exh.b.t w.1I mclude at least two
"planes that operate on automobile
motors and use high test gasoline
They cost as low as $1500 can be
bought on the Inatallment plan, and
make as much as twenty five m.les
on a gallon of gas
Larger pJane� have Intenors as
luxurIOUs as those of automob.les
) Wllldows turn up and down, c.garette
lighters are handy, and there are
even baggage compartments In the
IInmg of the roof
For th.. conventence of bUSiness
lIIen who' don't like to waste time Hy
lng from Dlrport to airport and then
motoring long distances from airport
to busmes. dlstr.ct, the Bho" offers a
convertible landing gear, w.th pon
toons to land 00 waterfront. near c.ty
busme•• centera
The pilot's helmet and Hymg SUIt
of other days are as out moded at the
air show as ....e the cap and Imen
duster of the early automobiles
Plane. aren't bUilt that way any
longer Horsepower IS up, and engme
weIght .s down Robot pHot.> and
sClent.fic nav.gatIon are better than
earth's roadSIde sign posts And
cabms of shIps are a.r cond.tlOned
and sound proof
There are 20,000 IIcenBed private
pi Iota now agamst 7,676 m 19110 And
30,000 boys and g.rls are takmg Hy
Ing lessons
Mrs Cecil Brannen was a busineas SURPRISE DINNER
VISltOI III Savannah Monday Mrs F W Darby entertained at
Mrs Bruce Olliff motored to Sa dinner on Sunday as a surprise to
vannah Monday for the day M. Darby m celebration of his birth
II1r and Mrs Leff DeLoach spent day The guests were his brothers
Tuesday at Claxton WIth his parents and sisters MI and Mrs Howard
Mrs W B Moore of Savannah, IS Mlrchlson 111. and Mrs 0 N Carter
viaiting Mrs Grady Johnston and her I Dr and Mrs L H Darby Dr
and
family MIS D L Darby, and M.ss Ruth
Misa Martha P, ppm of Pembroke, Dar by of Vidalia
Visited her slater Mrs Henry Ellis ISunday CHANGE OF OCCUPANCY
Robert Coursey of Lyons VISited Mr and Ml. A S Kelly have at
his aunt Mrs J M Norris, for the rived from Tenmlle to make their
wcek end home, and Will be With her sister
MISS Corine Lamer who teaches at Mrs 0 L McLemore, until February
Rocky Ford was at home for the 1st after which they WIll occupy the
week end apartment on South Mam street now
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel motor occupied by Mr and Mrs Aubry Mar
ed to Augusta Monday to see the un Mr and Mrs Martin are leaving
Boardman camelis garden for Savannah to make their horne
Mro N R Bennett has as her
1 UESDAY ·B�I�GE CLUB
guests her sister Mrs Hill and her
mother Mrs Johnson of Ellaville
Mrs Arthur Turner entertained In
Mr and Mrs Paul S Coffin of El formally FridaYi
afternoon at h,er
I II t d th week
I
home on College boulevard the mem
aVI e were gues 9 urmg e
of hiS sister Mrs L H Sewell, and bers of
the Tuesday bndge club A
Mr Sewell
double deck of cards for top score
Mrs Glad K Johnston and httle
was won by Mrs Olin Smith A dam
son Lane :ave returned from At ty handkerchleIl Ifor tloatmg prize
L went to Mrs C P Olliff and a decklanta where they went to have ane s f d f M R
knee examined
0 car s or cut was gtven rs ..
Dr and Mrs H F Arundcl aecolII
mer Brady Mrs Turner servO'd a
panled by Mr and Mrs Sam Frank
salad With sa�dwlches Iced tea and
hn motored to QUitm.n Sunday to sdlted
nuts Only two tables of play
attend the camella show
ers were presen; ••
Mrs H H Cowart Mrs Hal Ken
non Mrs A M Braswell and her
guest Mrs James motored Monday
to Swamsboro klr the day
Mrs H H Cowart had as her
guest. for the week end MISS Zula
Gamage Mrs Alice Berry and M,s.
Burns of Columbia S C
Mrs Glbsen Johnston and children
Gibson and Almarlta of Swamsboro
were week end guests of her parents
M. and Mrs Hmton Booth
Dr and Mrs Guy Wells of Mil
ledgeville vlslled fllends m the city
Sunday and attended the funeral of
Mro W H Cone near Ivanhoe
Mr and Mrs Homer Parker who
have been makmg their home m At
lanta for the paot several months
have returned to theIr home here
M.s George Prather and her little
daughter Deborah of Concord N C
a. rived Sunday for a VISit to her par
ents M ran. Mrs W R Woodcock
Mr and Mrs W S Preetorlus ,and
daughter �Il. Walter Johnson rn
turned Sunday frolll a .tay of several
uays at their home at Cre·cent on the
The only way any natIon can be
sure to have freedom of the sea••s to
budd a navy b.gger and better than
that possessed by any other nallon
County Council To
Meet In Statesboro
•
The Bulloch County CounCil of
Parent Teacher ASsoclBtlOns WIll be
the guest of the Bullooh County Li
brary Board on Saturday February
13 accordmg to the announcement
made by the ceuncil pres.dent, Mrs
J W Robert20n Sr
The meeting w.ll be held In the h
brary room over the :Sea Island Bank
A speclBl Inv.tatlOn has been extend
ed to the county school superIntend
eAt H P Womack, the county board
of educatIOn, the county commISSIOn
ers the Statesboro c.ty counc.l and
all school superintendents and prm
clpals of the county together With all
sIXteen PTA's of the county
MISS Eumce Lester chairman of
the program oomm.ttee of the Bul
loch County PTA CounCil w.1l an
Tlounce the program In the near fu
tme
The IIblary board .s composed of
the followmg Bulloch counbans Mrs
F W Hodges, Mrs A J Moonev
MIS W.II Groover, Mrs Ernest Wom
ack Mrs Frankie Watson Mrs F W
HUll'hes Mrs Jesse Johnston MIS
Alfred Dorman, M'3S EUlnce Lester
Dr H F Arundel R Lee MoOl e
Mayor J L Renfroe, Dr C M De�t
let and M.ss Eleanor Ray
After the program the libra. y
ltoard WIll entertam the gloup With a
plate lunch as personal guests of
the boar�
GEORGIAN PLANS
BIG CELEBRATION
Members of GeorgIa Press Asso·
clatlon To Be Entertamed
•
On February 5th.
(By Georgia News ServICe)
Atlanta Ga Jan 25 -Atlanta .s
prepann&, a welcome for a galaxy of
outstandmg newspaper art.sts and
WrIters who Will be VIS. tors m the c.ty
the week of January 31st to part.c.
pate m the opemng celebratIOn ob
servmg the 25th anmversary of the
Atlanta Georg.an and Sunday Amer
Ican as members of the Hearst organ
IzatIon
William Randolph Hearst, who ac
qUired the newspaper February 5,
1912 w.1I not be able to VIS.t At
lanta during the week wh.ch launches
the Georgian's SIlver anniversary
year, but four of h.s sons, all oow en
gaged m the newspaper busmess, wdl
attend I
Among the oustandmg vis.tors
who w.1l attend ara 'I' J White, gen
eral manager of the Hearst enter
prtses, R E Berhn, genenl manager
of the Hearat magazmes, Berry Far
r.s, geoeral manager of Internat.onal
News Service, Mrs Eleanor Patter
son publisher of the Washington
Herald, and others
Ftom the comic pages Into the fes
bVltles Will step Ch.c Young, creator
of "Blonche," RUlIs Westover, creatctr
of "TtllI.. the To.ler," Alex Raymond,
who created "Flash Gordon," Billy de
Beck, creator of "Barney Google,"
Otto Soglow, creator of "The Little
Kmg" and "Popeye" will attend m
person
Among the famous WrIters sched­
uled to attend arE! Bill Corum, sports
writer, H R Kn.ekerbocker, who
"covered" the war In Spain, W W
"Bill" Chaphn, wbo reported tloe Ethl
oplan war, Dorothy Kligallen, first
woman to fly around the world, Ar
thur "Bugs" Baer, and Els.e Rolnn
son famous columnists
Members of the Georg.a Press As
soc.atlOn and their WIVes will be
guests of Herbert Porter, pubhaher
of the Georgian and AmerIcan, at a
press luncheon at the Atlanta Ath
lebc Club Frtday noon, February 5th
ThIS luncheon Is one of several events
arranged for the week, wh.ch w.1l
mark a quarter of a century of
ach.evement by the newspaper whIch
has tWIce won the Sutltve Trophy,
awarded annually by the GeorgIa
Press Assoc.atlOn for outstanding
service to Georg.a The Georgian
also has been a holder of the Dean
Trophy g.ven by the assoc.atton for
the best ed.tortal of the yea'!"
Prolific Goats
Establish Record
Seven young goats m two fanlllles
IS the record established durmg the
week by Alfred Do. man s pair of m.lk
Ing Angoras-a .eco.d whICh goat
I alsers say haa I arely If ever becn
excelled Sorro\TIully enough the
mother of the four baby goats suc
cumbed durmg the ordeal and shortly
thelcafter three of hcr k.ds died The
SUI vlvmg quadtuplet was transfe.red
to the mother With triplets and she
IS now succonng fOUl-which yet ap
peals as' a high .eCOl.t
Mr DOl man has been uSing these
Angolas a. a base of speCial d.et dur
mg lecent months and has g.own fat
upon theu milk The mother whICh
died holl a record of five quarts pel
day c the SUI Vl\ or 19 a thl ee
qua. t 1II111,.r Aheady plans aro m
the maklllg for the addltloJl of an
other n Ilker
Somebody wants to know what has
become of the 1936 campa.gn son irS
They have "rone With the wmd "
operated and the cotton crOll was re
duced by; about 25 pet cent A check
up of the work sheets filed indicated
that more money would be applied for
than the appropr.atlon prov.ded After
all the appllcatlons III Georgia wei e
filed It was found that the maxllnum
payment. had not been requested and
that full payment could be made
Checks rece.ved In the future WIll
be for the full payment However
smce all of Bulloch county's appllea
tlons were filed some time ago add.
tlonal check. w.1I be wntten In the
near future dlrecton
FARMERS MEET ASKING EQUIPMENT
HERE SATURDAY FOR NEW HOSPITAL
Conference At Court House In
Forenoon to Study SoIl
Conservation.
I
"The 1937 sod conservatIOn program
wIll be 'dISCUSSed m the court house
Saturday, January �O at 10 a m I
Homer S Durden AAA representa
tlVe of the aouthern region from the
Washington office wdl present 'the
program. to the Bulloch co,!oty farm­
ers w.th particular reference to the
tobacco program
County Agent Byron Dyer urges
every farmer In the county that pos
a.bly can to attend th", m�eting m
order that the 1937 planting can be
made 00 the baSIS that WIll mean the
most to each farmer 10 dollars and
cents Deta.ls of the 1937 program
are now avadable
Geo N Mathews, Everglades Fla,
wdl also be present �o diSCUSS the to
mato deal that .ta bemg started m
the county th.s year
The so.l conservation pr9grams
work lOtO the s�stel)1 of farming prac
ttced here .deally to the extent that
local farmers can reap the max.mum
benetlts from their livestock County
Agel.lt Dyer thinks that for thIS rea
son each farmer should make an ef
fort to underatand the program
thoroughly before planting the 1937
crop
RED CROSS CALL
FOR FLOOD RELIEF
The Bulloch County Chapter of the
Red Cross has received the third call
for rehef funds for Oh.o and M.s"s
SIPP' Valley tlood sufferers Each
call has raised our quota As thetr
needs WIll be much greater than was
at first expected our quota .s max.
mum generosity Wa expect to ra'se
at least $800
Bulloch county ha. always respond
ed aobly to a cause like th.s and we
feel sure It Will thIS t.me We are
askmg that all schools and organ
,zatlOns m the county have a part m
helping ra.se these funds It WIll not
be pOSSIble to call on everyone and
we are askmg those who Wish to oon
tr.bute to give or send .t to one of
the followmg W E McDougald C
B McAllllter or H F Hook or If you
Will call us wc WIJl send for.t TIts
.. a wotthy cause and let us do a
generous part H F HOOK
Chairman Bulloch County Chapter
Generous Friends Are Invited to
Contribute FurnIShings
For the Rooms.
A number of persons have expreSB.
ed a deSire to eqUiP a room In the
new Bulloch county hOBp.tal In mem
ory of some loved one We are now
ready to finish and equ.p our hosp.tal,
and would be glad to hear at once
from those who w.sh to furnlsb me­
mOrial rooms The board of county
commiSSIOners w.1l be glad to gIve any
mformatlon to those Interested 1IS to
cost per room etc
BOARD CO COMMISSIONERS
By F W HODGES, Chairman
ASide from being of Specllli mterest
to those whose plans have run along
the hnes set forth abovu, the an
nouncement w.1l be of general In
terest to the pubhc at large
For several wee�s-Slnce about the
first of December-the hosp.tal has
been .n use under temporar), arrange
mentl! w.th the local phys.Clans who
formerly owned and operated the old
hosilltal Though ontllllBhed, the
bUilding has been found iloable and
fa.rly sat.sfactory It lIaB boon ex
plamed that the cost of the buildmg
exceeded the approprIatIon orl&,lnally
asked for Rather than delay tdl new
arrangements could be mad., altera
tIons 10 the speclficat.ons brought the
cost down to Wlthln the approprla
tlOn When thiS work had been finish
ed, there were unfin.shed rooms which
are yet to be taken care of by added
appropr.at.ons It.s understood that
an applicatIOn for the.e funds has
been approved by the WPA and that
work under the new arrangement w.ll
begm as soon a. po.s.ble The addl
tlOnal Improvements w.lI It'8 under
stood, coat approximately ,18000
In the meantime the hospital .s al
ready muse
grove
Mr and Mrs Carey M", tm and
little daughter of Walterboro S C
were guesh Sunday of then parents
All and Mrs Aubry JlIartm a1l\1 Mr
som spent last week end In Augusta and Mrs A 0 Bland
as guests of Albeit Deal and Frank MIS Lanllle Simmons Mrs Her
05tll1e, and attended the Phil he Sig Bernnld McDougald
rnn dance Boice BI unson and Horace Smith
Al. and MIS P G WalkCl and son formed a party motoring to AtkInta
Pell y accompanied by M. and MI s 1 hUi sday for the d�
Hobson DonaldsOll and son James Olliff EVClett of Dublm JOllied hiS
spent 3umlay a, guests of Mr and funllly here for the week end and
M,. Ed Aycock neal Millen cal rled Mrs Evelctt and their little
�r.s Jacl Nichols and IIU1e daugh son to ReidSVille for a VISit to her
tc. Shllley Ann have letUined to pa.ents DI and Mrs R D Jones
thell home m Mo,s Pomt MISS after Mrs LeOnie Everett Mrs E D
a VISit to her sister M.s Hobson Holland I'll .. Frank Olliff and Mr.
Donaldson and hor mothel Mrs J Clifford Pel k," s 'ormed a pal ty mo
H Rushlllg tOling Tuesday to Claxton to spend
MI and Mrs HOlace Snllth molor the day as guests ot Mrs J C Mlllcey
ed to Savannah Monday for the day Mrs L C Mann of Durham N
Al. and Mrs Harry McElveen oj C n.�d Fleming Lester of Amite La
Sylvania \\ ere guests durmg the arrived Satul day to be ",th t.Clr
"eek end of her pa.ents MI and mothcr M,s R F Lester who IS III
M,. W R Woodcock With pneumOnia 1h",r fllends Will
MI and Mrs Howell CONe tnd MISS be IIItelested to lealll that she IS
Kathcllne Cone of Sawannah werc
called het e FlIday to be With hiS
mothe. Mrs W H Cone of Ivanhoe
\\ho was fatally lIlJured 1M. an auto
mobile accldeBt early 10 the after
noon of that day
M I und Mrs E E Rushing fOI
metly of Pascagou1a MI:i�s ale no\\
IIvmg III Statesbolo MI Rusillng
havm!?j begun the opelatmon of a
glO(!ety stOle on West Mam stleet
MI and MIS RUolhlllg mc n aktng
thell home ou Zettmower avenue
Farmers Will Hold
Co-Operative Sale
Bulloch county farmers w.1l hold a
co operattve hog sale at the Central
Of Georgia pens Tuesday February 2
The sale held Tuesday Januat y 19
sold for $8 40 as compared With other
markets ranglag downward flom
$8 15 to $8 25 m adJommg towns ac
cordmg to County Agent BYlOn Dyer
Change in Plans
For Guest Speaker
TO MAKE SURVEY OF
CRIPPLED CHiLDREN change
has been made m the spoak
mg schedule of Dr Charles Barkcr
A.nouncement .s requested that a
Announcement .s authortzed that
Mrs Aaron Cone has been appomted
by the WPA to make a survey of all
crippled ch.ldren m Bulloch county
Fam.lles With cr.ppled children are
requested to get In touch w.th Mrs
Cone at the county welfare office m
the court house Immediately as the
survey mu!t be fintshed by Febru
ary 25th
noted Rotar..n "ho IS to be a guest
of the Teachers College tomorrow
Instead of three "peakmg perIOds a,
adv�1 IsO'd last week he Will "peak
only t'Vlce-at the Teach.,s College
at the chapel period �O 15 and at the
High School audltorKlm at 11 �5 In
the mornmlr Th� public 18 Inv.ted tQ
attend the�e speakmgs No admls
SlOn chorge w.ll be made
LOCAL ROTARY IS
GRANTED CHARTER
Dmner at Teachers College Mon·
day Evening Is Delight-
ful Occasion.
Statesboro Rotary Club was set
gomg as an acttve InstitutIOn at a
gathermg Monday evenmg of a hun
dred or more Rotartans from through
out Georgia at which time the char
ter was formally presented by Jake
HarriS dlstrtct governor for Georg.a
BeSides the twenty five membcrs
of tho local club and the.r ladles, a
number of outside fr.ends were
guests makmg the total )ocal attend
ance approx,mately 100 L.kew.se
about an equal number of out of town
viSitors were present From Savan
nah came a party of sixty from
Waynesboro Clghteen whICh const.
tuted the entire membersh.p of that
club from Augusta eight from Ma
con four from Grtffm four and two
from Quitman
The dinner was Berved In the Teach
erB College dining hall and was a
delightful affalf, with a menlt card
atract.vely printed for the occaOlon
ThiS card compt.8ed not only the
menu for the dinner, but embraced
the list of members as a well as some
br.ef Interestmg history of Rotary
Included also were some tnterestmg
s"Jehghts on Statesboro, With P'C
lures of the college admlnlstrat.on
bu.ld.ng and a picture of the well
known Herty p.ne which stands on tloe
campus-the tree on wh.ch Dr Chas
Herty thirty tlve years ago hung the
first patented cup whIch has wrought
such a revolutIOn In the turpentme in­
dustry durmg the mtervenmg yean
ThiS comprlsed a booklet which was
mtemJed as a souventr for the gueBts
Dr M S p.ttlnan pres.deot of the
college, who has been recognized as
the moving mtluence In the establish·
ment of the club, was general master
of ceremonies, with Dr J H White·
s.de, preSident of the club as spokes
man for the club m the delivery of
the address of welcome This wei
come was respOllded to by repre.en
tattve. from each of the VIS tlng
groups presellt
Jake Harris governor of the Geor
g.a distrICt formally presented the
charter m an address which was re
plete With good hunlor and ph.losopby
The college glee club directed by
Dr Wilham Deal, rendernd dehghtful
vocal and mstrumental musIc dUring
the serving of the meal and at the
conclUSIOn of the exercises
County Basketball
Tournament Plans
Brooklet Ga, Jan 26 -The school
offlclalB of Bulloch county-a comm.t
tee composed of G T F. aZler Earl
McElveen S A Drtggers and J H
GlIlfeth-thls weAk deCided on final
plans for the Bulloch county basket
ball tOl>rnament which Will be held
'" Brooklet on Februal y 4 5 and 6-
Thuroday FlIday and SatUlday of
next week
There Will be seven sentor h.gh
schools and scven Jumor h.gh schools
to entet the (oniest The semor
schools are Stilson Po. tal Reg.ster
Statesboro Brooklet TraIning School
and NeVils The lURlor sehooh arc
EslA Leefield Middle
Ground, Wal nock
Ogeechee
There WIll be II boys' and a girls
team from each SChool nakmg m al1
twenty eight team. to compete .n the
contest
The school
few da 8 t
bracketa
The Brooklet Parent-Teacher Asso
clatlon w.1I seU hot lunches, hot otfee
and 80ft drinka durlar the three a,a.
1
Grand Jury Adjoul'll8 Wedn__
day After Submission of
Brief Presentments
January term of Bulloch superl..
court which convened Mllnday, II 'Yet:
In seseron, wIth apparent a..ura"'"
that the term will continue throu_"
Friday
Judge Woodrum's opening eh....
to the gnnd jury was brief, summ"
up With the statement that the eollc­
itor general would render to that
body such assistance as was needfuJ..
Arthur Howard was chosen fo.....
man of the gnnd jury and Harry ..
Cone clerk That boily completad Ita
deliberatIOns and adjourned Wedn_
day evemng after first subm.tting �
the court ItS formal recommenda­
tIOns whlOh are published herewith
The Hrst three days of the se.elo.
-Monday to 'WedneBday-were rlv_
over to civil cases, the firsL criminal
case haVing been called late Wedne...
day afternoon A number of criminal
matters are to be tried today anti
Friday
The formal recommendations of th.
grand jury are aB follows
We, the graund jury chosen an
sworn to serve at the January term
of Bulloch superior court 1987, sub­
mit the follOWing report
We recommend that D H Newtott
be appointed notary public and ex­
offiCIO justice of the peace for tIuJ
1716th G M district
We recommend that J L, Rlges .,..
re appointed notary publtc for the-
45th G M dlBtrlct
We recommend that W M Hodg_
be re appointed notary public for th..
1340th G M dlltrlet.
We recommend that J Lester
AkinS be appomted notary publIC fol'
the 44th G M district
We approve of the repairs bel""
made on the court house and reque'"
that the county commls.lonera Hnl."
this work
The grand jury recommends tha�
our officer. malte every effort to col­
lect delinquent taxes, and calls upoJl
all citizens to make prompt paymen� <
of taxe. due
The grand jUry concun In a re_llla­
tlon of the October term, 19a6, of th.
grand JUry, as follows
"Be It hereby resolved, That oor
representatives In the general assem­
bly use their effon. to pa.. the fDa.-'
lowmg me..ure
"To abolish the off.ces of tax .....
celver and tax collector and create th.
office of tax commlllioner, said com­
missioner to be a full time off.cer anti
paid a salary IJI keeplilr with the du­
tie. of such an office
"To place tbe clerk of luperlor courtl
and the solicitor of the city court OD
a salary
"The above change_ to be made ef­
fective at tbe expll"l\tlon of tbe term.
of the present elected officer� ..
We recommend that public danee
halls be cloled on the Sabbath, and.
See GRAND JURY, pqe II
EXPERT TALKS OF
FARM PROGRAM
Better Yield Per Aere Is Only;
Hope for Georgia, SaYB
U. S. Representative.
What IS wrong w.th Georg.a'.
farmmg program T A representatIve
of the UnIted State. department ot
agriculture was m Bulloch county this
week Ilnd asked the farm agent this
qucstlon
EVIdently he had made a study of
local cond.tlons He pomted out that
Georgia had only a little 1II0re than
11 800 000 acre. of land m cui t.va­
bon and that large quantlbes of van­
GUS farm products were now being
sh.pped m the state annually He
then presented Hgures to show that.
there were not enough food and feed
crops nor enough Itvestock to support;.
even the agr.cultural state's needs.
Accordmg to these calculations if
Georgia produced enough meat food
and feed crops at he present y.eld
per acre It would take morEl than 18,-
000 000 !lcres of land l!o supply these
needs before any p. oducts of tllis na­
ture could be shipped out of the state.
He then alked where were farmer.
gomg to get thiS additIonal 7,000,000
acres of land to produce GeorgIa's.
supply .f farm products After see­
mg these facts, It then came tmle tl)
ask him some quest.ons One ques­
tion asked was "What do you thmk
should be done about till. matter'
Can the farmers 010 anythmg aliout.
It?" HIS reply was that as � IIIlw
tile situation tliele was only 000 lin'"
sWlI'r-mcrea'!G'l YIelds per acra;
Under the 8011 conaervatlon pro­
gram for 1937 farmers a� Qrged tit
badd eli 80 and at the .._ tam.
nAt � fOil dome It.
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Each httle guest was grven favors,
TO TOBACCO BEDS na�e;ot ,��;tons has gORe to Savall- quintuplets to the glTls and ....aterMRS F W HUGHES,
_
pistols to the boys
M,ss Bernice Jenkins has returned Mra Chesser Hartridge has return-Reporter GeorgIa Coastal Plain Expen- from a week's stay In Atlanta and ed to her home In WIIhamsburg, Vn.,
IIIrs I E Nesmith IS serioualy III ment Station Suggests Plan Rome aftel spending several weeks WIth her
at her home neal Brosklet For Protection from Cold. Slaton Lamer, of Savannah, was mother, Mrs Mary Sykes She was
11l.,. Mr and MIS Clarence
Bu-ren un the guest of home folks here on FrI- JOIned In Augusta by her husband,
neuncc the birth of a boy He WIll Mllny tobacco gl owe, s WIll recall day and Saturday who had been to Coral Gables, Fla,
be called Clarence De\l'ltt the nig-ht of March 9, 1932, "hen, Miss Emma L Adams spent the on business
Mr and Mrs Charlie Clements, of af'tei a period of milrl weather, the week end
WIth Miriam, Martha Rose Some of our folks who went to De-
Sylvama, formerly of Brookl t, an temperature dropped to 22 degrees
and Jacquelyn Bowen trott to drive back new Fords are
lIounce the birth of a SOil 011 Jan Supt and Mrs Cato, ot the Esla su anded at Lexington, Ky, unable
JIIIry 18th F, accompanied by
a strong north school faculty, "SIted Dr anti MI s to continue on theu return tr ip until
Mrs Dan Hagan was honoi ed WIth west WInd and caused the loss of 76 C E Stapleton Sunday the high \\ atei I ecedes Some In our
• birthday dinner at her home Sun to 80 pel cent of tobacco plants on Misses Inez and Latrelle Thorpe, of midst have relatIves and close fr iends
day, celebruting her twenty sixth beds In poorly protected places The Columbus,
are spending the week In the tlood stricken areas and grave
,Illrthday About fifty people enjoyed WIth Mlss Will Helen Sharpe fears me felt for their safety
the occasion plants
were tender and growmg Misses Cecile and Lillian Bedgood, Misses Eva Nell and Josetta Stone-
Mr and Mrs W R Moore announce rapidly and were therefore hIghly of Moultrie, ale on a week's VISIt to bridge, of LOUISVIlle, Ky., are on a
the bh th of a son on January 18th auaceptible to cold damage No one their aunt, Mrs Martha Crosby VISIt here They WIll be JOIned by
He WIll be called Walter Roland Mi-s can pr edict what k ind of weatner WIll Mr and Mrs Pernice Haygood arid their parents, MT and Mrs James
Moore WIll be remembered as Miss follow the present mild spell, but cel- daughtel Wyllena, of Savannah, were Stonebrldge, on ,January 27th, they
HyacInth Fordham, of StatesbOlo taIn plecautlOns should be laken by week end guests of relatIves here havmg been In Chattanooga, Tenn,
Mr and Mrs M L P,eston an tobacco gloweJs agaInst d,sastrous MISS Eugema Cox spent the week for two weeks From here they WIll
Ilaunce the bIrth of a son on January freezes end In Blooklet WIth ber SIster, Mias go to Selma, Ala, to make theIr
24th He WIll be culled Montgomery Tho Coastal PlaIn E.llerlment Sta- Zelma Cox, who has a beauty shop home
Lane Jr Mrs PI eston WIll be re tlOn at Tifton makes the followmg there
membeled as MISS OUlda B,yan of sugge"tIons Mr 'and Mrs Wyhe R,mes and
this place They now hve at Do,lg- Damage f,am such cold spells can daughtel, Martha Rose, of Savannah,
las be prevented wlthm cel tam hmlts In vIsIted Mr and Mrs C J Mal tIn
G W Munn announces the mar- checkIng over the damage done by the Sunday
riage of Jh,S daughter, S,dney, to freeze of March, 1932, It "as found MIsses AIleen and Mary LOUIse
�arry WIens, of Savannah, on De- that whele the cloth. were doubled Shattelton, of AsheVIlle, N C, are
cember 23, In Atlanta, In the presence there was no damage, whIch suggests vlsltmg relatives and friends here £01
of u few fnends and I elatlves Mr that the use of two thIcknesses of the week
and M,s Wrens WIll make then home cloth w1I1 plevent cold damage WIth Lltlle Jeaneane ThOlpe, of Jaekson­
In Savannah Beach aftel February tempCl atUl es as low as 20 degrees VIlle, Fla, IS spemllng a few weeks
15th FI eezmg may also be prevented by WIth her gl andmother, MI s Mary
MISS Zelma Cox, of JacksonvIlle, covermg the plants WIth pme or oat Ann Lane
has opened a beauty parlor In the straw or any other slm1lar materIal Mr and Mrs HIlton Hornsby, of
Dr Watkms bUIldIng Her place IS that '" fl ee of weed seed When Montgomery, Ala, arel spendIng some
eqUipped With modern fixtures to give freezmg weather thl eatens the cloths tIme With Mrs Hornsby'S mothel,
Bhampoos, pelmanent "avlng and should be let down on the plants by Mrs John Godby
othel beauty culture apl,IIcatlOns removmg the cloth supports and the Mr and Mrs WIlham Warner and
ThIS IS the first of It skllld evel set straw or othel materIBI SPI eal SeY- sons, BIlly and Jesse, of Columb18,
lip III thIS t{)wn, and the people here eI nl Inches th,ck on top of the cloth S C, spent last \\ eek WIth Mr and
are glad to welcome MISS Cox In As soon as danger of freeZing has Mrs CeCIl Rountree
tbeIr mIdst passed the straw can be removed by M,sses ldelle and EdIth Fay Fal m-
A commIttee Ilom th,s communIty takmg hold of the corners of the wood, of RaleIgh, N C, are guests for
.. makIng a Red Cross drIve fO! the cloth and rolhng It off The straw the week of theIr aunt and uncle, MI
flood sufferers In the mIddle stat.s can be left near the bed and used as and Mrs James H BlOwn
Mrs G W Howard was the honoree many times at needed Regardless of Carther HagInS and hIS SIsters,
of a lovely bIrthday dInnel gIven Frl- the method of protectIon uset! the Mrs Claude Waters and Mrs Grady
day by her chIldren and many fnends plants should not remam covered ex- NeVIls, of Savannah, spent one day
ThIs celebratIOn was a complete "ur cept with a smgle thIckness of cloth the past week In M,lledgev,lle
prise The long lable had a large any langeI than freeZIng weather Mr and Mrs FrederIck Burnhelm
birthday cake WIth pInk candles In- threatens, as too much coverIng cuts and chIldren, ClaudIa, LIla Mae and
cllcatIng the age of the honoree off the hght and retards growth Jerry, of WashIngton, DC, ale VISIt
About thIrty guests were present mg relatives here for a few days
M,s J D Alderman entertamed a WARNOCK COMMUNITY Mr and Mrs Charles FenwIck and
lIumber of her frIends WIth a "ewmg CLUB two attractIve daughters Joan and
party Tuesday nfternon Pretty vases
-
Joyce, of Chelsea, N C, are vlSltmg
01 jonqUllls were uset! a. a decoratIOn WRlnock Commumty Club held ItS Mr and MIS J C Young for the
fOl' her rooms Those present were I egulal monthly meetmg lit the home week
Mrs Lestcr Bland, Mrs Fehx Par- of M,ss Bermce SmIth, WIth Mrs Mr and Mrs Charles Jelks and two
riBh, Mrs D L Alderman, Mrs Ac- Hubert MIkell co hostess Nutrlflon daughters, Marguerite and Martha, of
qullla Warnock, Moss Ruth ParrIsh, and food budget was dIscussed Each AmerICUs, spent a few days last week
Mrs J M Wllhams, Mrs Hamp member ef the club figured out how WIth Mrs Jelks' mother, Mrs Lula
SmIth, Mrs W C Cromley, Mrs much food It would take to run thell MIles
Leon Durden, Mrs John Proctor, Mrs famIly for a year MIsses Lanelle and Mary Lou Suf­
John A Robertson, Mrs W D Par- It bcmg sprIng and everybody want- folk and Mr and Mrs Ned Clancy,
rilh, Mrs F W Hughes MISS Mary Ing to set out new shrubbery, we of ThomasvIlle, were dInner guests
J:lla Alderman aSII.ted m servIng asked all who have more shrub- Saturday of Levlda and MamIe Sou
bery than they want to brIng It to the Sykes
next meetIng and exchange It WIth Mr and Mrs CeCIl Anthony and
others children, Jark and Rae Deane, of
MISS Rosetla Brannen was elected Clarkston, Tenn, are on a VISIt to
assIstant secretary relatIves here and other places m the
Eleven members were present county
LandscapIng WIll be the program Mr and Mrs John Sargent and
for the next meetIng M,ss J ..nle Lou Cox, of Statesboro,
After the busmess meetmg a de- and MISS Zelma Cox, of Brooklet,
hclOus chIcken salad course was were guest. on Sunday of Mr and
served Mrs N J Cox
Next meetIng WIll be held FebruBty '�J(IUo!s Mattie- Lou and �.Sadle
18th at the IlOme of Mrs, Lehmon Dyches, of Hlltoma, .ICy, are vlsltmg
RushIng, WIth Mrs M M RushIng a� here for the rest of January From
co-hostess here they wll� go to MIamI, FIa, for
several weeks' stay
MIsses LIla F.ay and Mary W,ll
Ogletree and brothers, Rex and Wal­
do, of Montezuma, were guests of
theIr COUSins, Mr and Mrs Chester
Sykes, Tuesday ",ght
Mrs C J MartIn and daughter,
UldIne, Mrs C E Stapleton, Mrs R
T SImmons and Thomas SImmons
were VISItors to the Edgewood Ja­
pOlllca farms on Sunday
The two-story bnck store of J S
NesmIth here has beeTl rented by Mr
Harper, of Savannah, who WIll put m
a stock of gGJds We welcome hIm
and hIS famIly In our mIdst
Mr and Mrs Klans WIlkerson an
nounce the bIrth of 8 'Son on J anUB} y
20th He has been named Fred
I I
I
Don't put up with uaeleaa
PAIN
Get rid of it
When functional pains of men­
strl'ation are severe take CARDUl
If Jt aoesn't benefit you consult a
Ilbyslc!nn Don't neglect such palns
They depress the tone of the nerves
cause niceplcssness loss of appeUte,
wenr out your resistance
Gct n. bottlo ot enJ dul Qnd Ice whether
It. tf1l1 help 101 fl!I .housanua of women
111'iVe "c.ld It helped t�em
Bosh]e, caslll;r cerb.tn pains Cardu. ntdl
In buU::ln(J up the whole system by bolJltna
'i\ Ont' 1 to Bot mor� etrcngUJ, (rom the 100d
Lbe) cat
It
N. J. WILSON
Brooklet, Ga, Jan 25 -One of the
largest tunerals ev�r attended III th,s
tOwn was that of N J WIlson, aged
67, th,s afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Brooklet BaptIst church
Th� large concourse of people, the
many ftoral oft'erlngs and the fact that
all bu!mess houses of the town closed
'!j!speak the hllth esteem III whIch thed<!ceased was held He was a deacon
of. the church for forty years
Mr Wilson watched the town grow
from a settlement of four houses for­
t)' years ago to an Incorporated town
of 700 peQple He was a trustee of
tbe Ichool for several years and saw
the school grow from a one-teacher
�oo} to all accred.ted high school of
fourteen teachers, he servet! as a
town off,CIal for many years, he was
once Sunday school superIntendent
and was always an honorary member
of the W C T U. and all CIVIC or­
samzabons that went for makIng a
better Brooklet He was a member of
Beveral mercantIle firms of the town
during the past forty years, Robert­
Bon and WIlson, Cromley and WIlson,
and Wllhams and Wilson Before hIS
Illness one year ago he was WIth WIl­
liams Groc...y Co
By h,s first WIfe, who was MISS
Hattie Wynn., of Baxley, there a.....
five surVIVIng chIldren Wynne WIl­
Bon, of HIgh Pomt, N C, Mrs W
Lee McElveen, Mrs BIlly Upchurch,
of Brooklet, Mrs Judson McElveen,
EdWIn WIlson, of Savannah By hIS
last Wife, who was MISS Anme Denso,
of Brooklet, there IS one daughter,
III,s. Carolyn WIlson, a member of
the nInth grade of Brookelt HIgh
School
Three SIsters and one .hrother sur­
vIve Mrs J P Beall, C H WIlson,
IJf Brooklet, Mrs C C Boullhon, of
FountaIn Inn, N C, MISS Stella WII­
.eon, of Savannah
Nevils School News
Much wOlk IS now bemg done m
beautIfymg our school campus More
than fivc tons of barnyard fertihzer
was brought to our campus Saturday
to work In our shrubbery We have
a good hog-proof fence enclOSIng each
twwCI plot so we may be able to plant
flowers along the borders of the plot
whIle the shrubbery furmshes a beau­
tIful background Each grade, WIth a
teacher as superVisor, 18 dIrectly re­
sponSIble for a portIOn of th,s plot
They f.el the responslblhty and are
takIng great pride In preparIng the
5011 and takIng care of the plants
The campus committee, With Mlas
Robena Hodges as chaIrman, IS to be
cODlmended for the good work they
are cart ymg on
The faculty IS now makIng plans to
stage a faculty play some tIme the
latter part of FeblUary
The SIxth grade, undel the dnec
tlOn of Mrs W H Cannady, staged
an Intel estmg program In chapel Frl
dny mernmg Those taking IpUl t In
thiS ploglam wele Pm no selectIOn,
Ehzabeth P, octor, I eadIng, EdIth L
net, son, "The Outmg," by Sixth
Glade
Thomas Mrs WIlkerson WIll be re-
IN IIlEMORY-----
The famIly of Mro H R WIlliams
WIsh to express at th,s time thell lov­
Ing memory of her who passed away
one yea� ago, February 21, 1930
Dearest mother, how we miss you,
Our teare of sorrow Stlll flow,
For we love you Just as dearly
As when you left us one year ago
Our hfe can't speak how much we
love you,
Our hearts can't tell what to say,
For hfe has never been the same
Smce you were taken away
Stili WIth us your sweet smIles
And memory WIll always hnger,
So lOVIng, tender, fond and true
There's not a day, dear rnother,
That we do not thl11K of you-
Your compamonshlp can't be filled
We dId all we coultl to keep you here,
�ut our Father m Heaven needf:d you,
And ollr WIShes wete stIlled
LOVIngly,
.BER HUSBAND AND CHlLP���
It
'f J
EPWORTH LEAGUE
UNION TO MEET
Brooklet, Ga, Jan 26 -The Bul­
loch County Epworth League UnIOn,
composed of the orgamatlons from
Brooklet, Portal, StIlson, Metter and
Statesboro, WIll hold ItS fil st meet­
Ing of the new year at the Brooklet
MethodIst church Monday mght, Feb­
ruary 1, at 7 30 o'clock The Brook­
let League WIll furnIsh the program
and entertaIn WIth a -SOCIal hour at
th,s meetIng
B H Ramsey Jr, of Slatesboro,
PI eSldent of the unton, wIll reSide
Plogram committee, composed of
MISS Nelle SImon, Mrs Acqmlla War­
nock and Mrs F W Hughes, has ar­
ranged the follOWIng program on
"ThIngs That Make Men Great"
Prelude-VlOhn ensemble, accom­
pamet! by Mrs W D Lee
Call to order-B H Ramsey Jr
Welcome - Lllhan Howard, pleSI­
dent Brooklet League
Song, "GIve of Your Best to the
Master II
Song, "I'll Go Where You Want Me
to Go"
SCllpture, Isamh 6 1-8 - John
Cromley
Prayer-RIchard Lee
SpeclBl mUSIc-Chorus from Brook­
Ie.t League
Introductory statement-JosephIne
Elarbee ,
Talk, "Consecration Plus Prepared­
nessn-Calvln HarrJson
Talk, "We Are Not BIll! Enough"­
;Frances Hughes
Talk, "CrItIcIsm Often Make. Great
Men"-MarlOn Parnsh
Poem, "We Need Great ¥enu_
Nelle SImon
Vocal aolo-Claude Robertson
Closmg prayer-Rev G N Ramey
Busmess-B H Ramsey m charge
League benedICtIOn
SOCIal bour
FRANCES HUGHES,
Reporter
-----'-
Teachers Band To
Present Progra.m
The Teachers College :ijand, WIth
tile larges� membershIp· It has ever
had, WIll present Q pubhe concert m
the college audltorlUJII Sunday after­
noon at 4 o'clock
WIth a blind of 40 members Wil­
ham Deal, the dnector, Wl,1 present
a program of vanety WIth a number
of new band selectIOns
ThIS program 15 one of the regular
Sunday afternon programs p�esent­
ed by the college The program for
the next four months follows
February 21-0pen House, SCI.nce
Hall
March 7-0pen House, IndustrIal
Arts Department
March 28-Easter Cantata, Vesper
Chon
AprIl 4-Symphony Orchestra Con
cert
AprIL 25-Glee Club Ooncert
May 2-0pen House, Sanford Hall
May 16-Savannah Phllharmomc
Orchestra I
May 23 - Open House, Campus
Laboratory School
BIGGER AND
BETTER EGGS
NATURE"
lULU
-.r:..::-
Sulu. deep Uver lod­
wbtte pOloter bHch,
owned by AGe
Sale, New York 1;1•••
ii/iii b, Oyde Mortoo.
HERE
is an action picture
of the famous Sulu, the
pointerwho sweptevery­
thing before her at National
Field Trials of 1936 at Grand
Junction, Tenn. SuIu, the queen
of them all!
Thousands ofbird dogs range
the fields ••• but there's only one
SuIu. To this glorious creature
Nature gave her greatest gtft, a
perfect balance of the vital ele.
ments; speed, scent, endurance,
instinct and intelligence. An­
other pointer may be Just as good
to look at, but SuIu has that VItal
srark-everything in perfect bal·
",'.rI' • �r:.
ance. So SuIu is the queen; the
other is Just a dog.
Just as Nature favored Sulu.
she favored Natural Chilean Ni­
uate of Soda. Just as SuIu has
many elements in Nature's bal­
ance, so has this nitrogen fer­
tilizer. Nature aged and blended
into Natural Chilean, more than
thmy "impUrities", or vital ele­
ments that your crops need to
grow and to produce their best.
These vital clements are ill
0<1,1,1'011 to Natural Chtlean's
qUlet.acung nitrogen. That's
why Natural Chliean is so good
for your land and your_�ops.
Natura' Chilean
NITRATI of SODa
NATURAL as ritl GROUND IT COMIS ..OM
Fith Vilal Elemerw in NatunJ'. BoIante and ",."..
RADIO-"UNCLE NATCHEL & SONNY"
FAMOUS CHILEAN CALENDAR CHARACTERS
See BDDouncement8 of leading Southern Stadon.
75-ACRE FARM, 2 mIles of Porlal, SIX-ROOM HOUSE, close In, on
2 houses, 60 acres m cultivatIOn, I
Broad street, water, hghts, bath,
well located on pubhc road, $1750 other comemences, $2,150, $500 cash,
per acre, 200/0 cash, balance easy balance $20 per month CHAS E_
terms CHAS E CONE (24decltc) CONE (24dec1tc)
CHEAP MONEY
We are offerIng to make loans on improved cIty real
estate In Statesboro. Most attllactlve contract. Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotlatmg loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
The follOWIng schedule on monthly Installment loan
contract prevaIls:
Rates Per 511'000.00
On 24 Months' Contr.act
On 36 Months' Contract
On 48 Months' Contract
On 60 Months' Contract
On 72 Months' Contract
On 84 Months' Contract
On 96 Months' Contract
On 108 Months' Contract
On 120 Months' Contract
· $44.60 per Month
· . $30 86 per Month
. . . . $24 02 per Month
. . .. $19.96 per Month
· .$17.23 per Month
· . $16.33 per Month
.. $13.90 per Month
... $12 90 per Month
· $11.91 pel' Month
"The Georgia State Savings Association
OF SAVANNAH, GA.
phone or write JUDGE LEROY COWART. our cor­
resp'o�dent, STATESBORO, GA.
(26nov6tc)
BE SAFE
INSIJRE VoIJIJB PROP.ERTY
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance CO,
OF SAVANNAB.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
C. A SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA.
250/0 PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
THE PUBLIC
demands the utmost of ORe's ablhtles, It IS
WIth thIS thought m mInd that we serve
WIth fidehty and ablhty, thus brmgIng honor
to our profeSSIon
STATESBORO UNDERTAIlMG Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY A.SSISTAN7 PHONE
340 $TATESBOR.0, GAr. ""/�·
•
.. .
til •
• •
., I ,
... .
-' .
mtIpDAY, JAN. 28 :J937 BULLOCH TDII!I8 AND BTA"TBSBORO NEWS
These agrICultural matter. are of
vast mterest to every cltIen of Geor­
gIa It IS ImpOSSIble to Have pros­
pellty m th,s state WIthout prosper­
our fat mers And thIS prosperity, lust
hke the prosperIty of busmess, may
be greatly d,scouraged, If not totally
defeated by heavy taxatIOn
The problem of greater money
need3, of reduced tax Income due to
prospective exemptIons and of flndmr
new way. to raIse taxes are the per­
pleXIng questIOns faced by the gen
era! assembly In regular session In
Atlanta The $5,000 homestead tax
exemptIOn bIll wtll cut a vast amount
of mcome from the state treasury
The $300 perBonal property exemptIOn
bIll WIll cut more revenue off The
old-age penSIOn and the state hIgh
way patrol wlIl demand ttemendous
mer eases In revenue to support t'kem
It wlIl reqUIre the utmost leg Isla
lIve dextellty to balance these finan
Clal matters We must call on the
la\\ makers to be" are of tax laws
whICh Will discourage agriculture or ;::====�;;::=:::;:;::;:::;;;::::;;::;;::::::=:;:::::::===:::::::::::::::::;;
busmess If we face the plospect of
bounteous times, and CCI tamly the
prospect. al e blight, It behooves the
lawmakCls to let no tax monkey
wlcnch be thlown III the machmcIY
of P' ogress'
Nobody's BusIness•• •• In Session Monday
membered as MISS Claudl8 Lamer, of
th,s place
MIsses Selma and Ina Ruth Sykes
inVIted a few copules to dance Mon·
day mght After enJoYIng radIO mu
IC nnd dancmg awhIle, they were
seJved Ice cream and coke by Mrs
RaleIgh Sykes
M[s W H Cannady attended thc
showel at E A Denmark's on SatUl
day, gIven by Mrs E W DeLoach III
honol of MIS Thomas SmIth, a re­
cent bride, who will be remembet ecl as
M,ss Ed,th Denmark
I
The unseasonable wal m weather IS
causmg the fl Ult trees to burst IAto
bloom as "el1 as the strawbel nes to
ripen If n cold wave does not reach
here wltnm the next week qUlte a lot
of bernes WIll be ready to gathCl
A very mce party was gIven httle
GenevIeve Rountroe About fOlty ht
U. 00" wm ,re.."' 00
""''''[
eo.mi"'l11!!aMM8B
her fourth bIrthday Games welC � L tl.;:raCUTe(
played and a story hour was had, aft-
&0I Q�er whIch dlXle cups and candy maca-, ' I¥J"�roons were served ASolstmg hel I 1+. J 'mothel III ent.erta3nmg and servmg
(B)' GEE McGEE. Andenol'l, S. C.) An executive group of Zone 11[,
composed of NeVIl., Warnock, Den­
mark and Esla schools, met WIth the
county school s'4permtende. t Mon­
day afternoon with Supt Elarbee,
preaident, prealding
MIKE CLARK WR[TES ABOUT
HIS FAMOUS FORBEARS
of kmg eddards who quit to marry a
furrm-borned woman we know how
the government must of rotked when
he cleared out and advocated hIS
throne and qUIt Iris lob
yore corry spondent, hon mike
Clark, rfd, has benn asked by some
add-miring friends to rtte a peace
about his grandpaw, hon ailass Judd
and I WIll do so this may be read
at anny societies that mought still be
celler-brating famous wanrlOrs
•
Each superint..dent member of
our poleearnan done nearly exactly
I
the executive board made Interestingthe same thing a few days ago, and
It looks hke he IS gone forever from _reports of the work done III hIS re
thence he had a sweethart that he spective scliool during the month
grandpaw Clark was only 10 years has benn coartmg for sevveral weeks,
I
M,s. Jane Franseth, county supervts­
old when the war broke out betwixt she being a married woman, the po- or, mado a report of the development
the u s and great brittan onner count leesman clandeatined all of his love- of the new currlculum In the first
of a crowd up 111 boatmg, mass, got
I
making and moonlight gaZIng (she four month. which Dr M S PIttman
mad about the patley-ment putting; a was aUso borned In farlln land, up In
tax of c1 per glass on Ice tea so they mitchigan.)
carrted to a meetmg of the Rosen-
get Into their bateaus and sailed out __ wald people In Chicago, 1Il
!to the bIg steamer In the hal bor and finally at Iast he was ketched up Supt G T Fraxier, of Nevils HIgh
throwed the captIng and 60 boxes of WIth, and she has moved to georgy to School, reported
that all of IllS teach­
:lce tea overboard seek a divorce for non-support, cruelty ers were partlClpntmg 1n the county
to anmmats, mal-feasance, mcompatl- program nnd were tntensely mterest�
b,hty, gettIng spanked acrost hl3 ed In health and sCIenCe and other
knee�, and other dellnquencles too centers of mterest He also reported
numerous to matter theIr local P -T A had pUlchasea
adequate bathIng faclhtlCs for each
The next mornmg, 10 and behold, our classloom and that the P -T A, WIth
poleesman flung h,s badge and bllhe the aId of the NYA boys, had placed
thru the door of the cltty hall and fertlhzer on the school campus to cul­
went to georgy where he could be mgh tlvate mto the Hower plots He also
to hIS gIrl endurIng her hour of perrll stated NeVIls was dOIng her port III
ansoforth tIll her d,vorce IS granted contrlbutlllg to the Red Cross III be­
he dldd�nt take tIme to resIgn as he half of the Hood-strIcken area Each
has always done in the pa.t when he truck I'!rIver and e:lch member of the
got WI ought up I faculty contllbuted $100 They have--- six youllg people [ecelVlng NYA aId
hIS brother has apphed for h,s Job, III th,s school Some hookwo[ m treat­
Just exactly hke the duck of york done ments had been gIven and expectIng
In great brlttan for eddard's pas Ish he nurse to brlllg more soon
IS beIng consldel ed he IS marrIed and Supt Cato, of Esla HIgh School, re­
ha. 9 hVIng Ihlldrens he has nevver centiy reported the 01 galllzmg of sev­
handled firea[ ms to excess, but he IS
leI
al clubs 1lI h,s commumty The
fine With birds 011 the wmg and rab- "Improvement Club" was orgamzed
b,ts runnIng at full speed forwa[d to Improve the general surroundmgs
-- of Esla school Steps had been taken
we feel vellY muchly down In the I to beautIfy tbe campus, some shrub­tonSIls onner count of lOSIng our po- bery had been transplanted a move toloesman he has hope our kIds acrost I bUIld a fence Rrounq, the c�mpus andthe st[eet, drove loose cows out of I to paInt the bUIldIng was on foot' Hetown, slept peacefully whIle 3 filhng repo[ted hIS water system bad, butstatIOns wcre belllg lobbed, and other- had an Idea how to Improve It by
wise looked after our hves and prop- means of a force pump and an ele­
el ty he WIll be hard to place, but vated barrel Supt H P Womackhe IS gone 1I0W we have had no off,ser offered to furmsh the pump Mr
lIn Itolwn nohw forh nearlYk 14 days, but Cato saId hIS students wore mtenselyuc" y not mg as too place mterested In the work of theIr 4-H
MUCH MONEY HAS BEEN ftAISED �I,�� sc�;�� :�:s �: ;�:�;:':m�!gt��, BY STRANGERS bUIld Borne playground equIpment for
miss Jersey cream of new york city their campus, such as slides, see-saws,
was In town last week puttIng on a etc Some dental correctIOns had been
drIve for the ladles aId to raIse mon- made and hookworm exammatlOns
ney for her and the furrIn mISSIon had been made Good "thletic teams
bored whoever gIves 2$ she wIll call were reported I
out tholr names In front of the drug Supt Earl McElveen, of Warnock
stoar, she WIll keep only 1 45$ for her Scloool, reported that 64 students had
serVICes, but the ladles aId WIll get already taken the hookworm tre"t-
the ballance ansoforth ment lind they were expectIng an-
--- other supply soon [n the tonSIl chnlC
the scholl house WIll put on a play I he had eIght pupIls to have theIrIn the audy-torIum next fTlday mght tonalls removed ApprOXImately 50entItled "she marrIed for love" a or 60 per cent of dental correctIons
laoly from oue> west I. gettIng It up have been made He stated that h,s
for 60 per cent of her proceads our faculty was Interested In health and
home-folks do not know how to get the chIldren were bathIng the.r hands
up annythmg, so they Jtne hands WIth '" an orderly way and each classroom
an oustlder add mISSIOn c15 at the had supervIsed lunch In the rooms
door chIldren extry F,ve pupIls recenbly had eye defects
corrected He had calls for 30 sam­
a woman f[om kentucky IS ralsmg tnry umts to be bUIlt as early as
menney m company WIth mIss Jenme pOSSIble Somo shrubbery had been
veeve smIth, our afflclent soholl prIn- put out and some fertlhzer had been
clple, to put a CUt tmg up on the stage brought to theIr campus He saId
WIth whoover's name that gIves 5$ the VISIts M,ss Knowlton and Mr
for a "add" prInted on same our Dyer lIad made were very benefiCIal
homefol"'. dId npt,know how to raIse UnIforms for both athletIC clubs were
th,s monney, but she gets only one- new The project most tntereetlng
haft' of the add-vertlSlng whIch the was the buIldmg of an auditor.um
pubhc donates and the ballance IS and the addItion of two more ro011ls
spent for the curtmg ansoforth
10f
whIch one, perhaps, could be used
--- as a workshop
a drIve wIll be put on next week III Supt Elarbee, of Denmark School,
flat rock to lalse 16$ to prmt a PIC- reported hIS teacbers were workmg
ture of stonewall Jackson OR the rock In an econ011l.cal wa), by usmg "butch
Just south of town as our home-folks ers'" paper In theIr dally work He
do not have ablhty enough to raIse stated two pupIls had tonsIls remov
monney, a furrmer from kallsas cltty ed They were III need of some WIn­
'<III head the drIve for a g.od portIon dow hghts to repla.e a few whICh
of the proceeds the fil m or cop- had been broken out He asked M r
petatlOn who donates to th,s worthy Womack to send some gutters
-
to
cause WIll have h,s name prmted OR fimsh the bUIldIng m order to keep
a sheet of pape[ whIch WIll be drop- the maIn entrance dry en foggy
ped from a alt-plane whIch WIll sale mornIngs He stated that they were
over Rat rock next summer havmg supervised lunch perIOds and
wele bathIng hands 1lI an orderly
mannel J they have an active P-T
A WIth a man as pi eSldent, reahze'd
approx*"ately $125 from taelr P[O
glam and box supper, had ordored
basketball SUItS and had gIven an or
deI for two gl8nt slIdes fo[ theu
campus, had bought two basketballs,
some Sill ubbery had been planted �nd
they were repa" mg the fence BI ound
their campus
MISS Jane FI unseth gave an out·
lIne of the p,eg,am of the zone meet­
Ing to be held at Warnock School
Saturday, biglnmng at 10 o'clock
the war started at lexmgton, ky,
.:and tl great manny battles were
fought, VIZ ,Iy COl n wallIs, saratoga,
-valley forge, clOssmg the dellyware,
bull I un, gettlsburg, flew york and
long Island grandpa took along h,s
daddy's old musket the verry first
day he got In a battle he captured 3
-machIne gun nests, 2 tanks and 57
:scottIsh hIghlanders
He was used as a sharp shooter he
iltenerally clumb trees and pICked [et!
",oats off at the rate of about 15 per
""Innet tIll someboddy .hot hIS tIee
down wlth a cannon ball he was
secont aId to gen washIngton, and
aliso fought under gen pershIng he
"Was deckera ted WI th 5 gold badges
for holdIng a companny of brItIsh
",.Id,ers at bay fo[ 6 hours WIth h,s
�eaI fists while Ie enforcements were
beIng fetched up by gen custel
\f.1 a ..dpa got a leg shot oft' In a hanu�o hand encounter, but he only stoop
\d
down and pItched It out of h,s way
lid fought IJght on he dlddent even
e up h,s stub leg tIll the next mOl n
�g he wa. a bette[ sold,er thall
�r
afte[ hIS leg was mIssIng, that
med to of made hun mad
hen he got home he was terrIbly
t over With so manny meddles pm
� on Ill. chlst gen burgoyne fetch
4 him as far as richmond, va, he
�nt the mght WIth gen lee at ar
Ilton, and left the next day by au-
�
and landed In hIS own front
the next mornmg he went down
stery as the Clark of Clarks
IV TO FALL INTO THE ARMS
MORPHEUS, MY FR[ENDS
teral days ago, I wrote a p,eces g forth the fact that I was en­e asset! about WIth msomma and
�
my 7 readers to kmdly sugge.t
... edy or a cure fo[ th,s dreaded
readful affhctIon I rece.ved the
f mg suggestIOns
When You Need
a Laxative
ake your Wife massage your
h for sevelal mmutes, then take a
hath retIre p[omptly M[s M
(THank you, Mrs T You
d mean to have "her" mas3age me
a rolltng pm, I'm sure? I'll ask
h ut please suggest somethmg I
<C 0 myself, G M)
ke 2 parts of whIskey, 1 part
g part water, 4 parts or 5 parts
V'! hurt, of better whIskey, shake
�
(meanlllg the mIxture), SIP 8
evel y mInute after gomg to
keep on SIPPIng Your trouble
e wakmg up' In fact, you won't
lIterested m sleep after the fortIetll
� (Now, frIends, that sounds hke
�got somethIng there)
:�ee, your t;; about countmg
to brmg on sleep IS all wrong
countlllg good-Iookmg gIrls,
sed m ear bolM and bathIng SUItS,
mg Into a swnnmmg pool, and
me that all of them thInk you
the finest guy that ever laId
ke at .,ght Count up to 2 mll­
, you'll then beC0l11e so tired of
5, you'll go Into sweep I epose Just
spite" It IS mIghty good of the mea and
wlmmen fl0m other parts of our fan'!
counh y to come Into our midst and
put on mce plograms fOl us they
have always benn velly leasonable m
then cho rges for then expert serv­
Ice3 some of them have charged us
ovel 75 pel ceflt of all took In, bllt 60
per cent IS about the avelsge we have
no confeldence In our hgmefolks and
that IS why they send away fOI
stlangel s when they want annyt1llng
put ovel all of these causes IS Tell y
WOI thy, s. IS hopped everbodtly
Will contllbute vetry heavy, as these
outsld., s need the monney all other
towns .alSI! monney thiS waw, too
yores truhe,
mIke Ch..k, rfd,
eorl y spondent
Th,s IS yOUl old frIend, Salhe Km
,speakIng If you w,lI dllnk a
of ve[y, velY hot bloth, then eat
alln caVlll1 sandWICh, aftel which
e a walk of about 4 mIles to brmg
ut a fast �weat, undtess on your
UI n to the house, go to bed and
d only 2 pages of the Cong[ess
al Rec61d, and Plesto' you ale
eep (The Recol d IS the thIng that
es the wo[k It WI. cute anythmg
read long enough)
Thank you, fllends I'll tl), some
the!c wonderful "kelps" In fact,
WI" tty all of them If yo\: wIll kInd-
1 fwlnI.h the stuft' you have mentIon-
�Id' e�peClally
the whISkey and the
retty 1:"ls [am not I"teeested Hl
I e long walk that's
baboo � start
-
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
Ith I appreclUte the Intel est you
ave shown I'll start on some of On account of the great advance ill
ese noses III 1943, If slill /,wake feet! for our daIry cows, unleBs our
LAT ROCK HASiiER TROUBLES, ,ustemers malle Batillcatory ..ttl..
TOOl
BY J. C. WILSON
N-.paper Pcuduau.lttc.
To many of Governor RIvers' closest
frtends It appears meompatlbl« that
E Jack Smith, district hIghway engm­
eer at Macon, should be named MId­
dle GeorgIa member of the hIghway
board It WIll be remembered that
Mr Smith was picked for IllS present
Important pOSItIOn under Talmadge
and that he IS a friend of John WhIt­
ley, who got about all the highway
contracts he wanted from the Tal­
madge board Smith's appointment.
It may be takon for granted, would
contlllue WhItley m control of the
hIghway bOBld
In Uns event, perhaps Govel nor
R,vers wlil turn to hIS old fnend,
Ed Dykes By expel lence, ablllty and
frIendshIp, Mr Dykes IS ably qualI­
fied fo[ appoIntment as the MIddle
GeorgIa member of the hIghway
boald
The secretary of agncultul e has
given assurance that the new depal t­
mental budget carrIes funds for re­
POI tlng peanut crops In accordance
WIth the bIll Goorgla's dIstIngUIshed
senlOI senator put thlOUgh the last
session of congress Senator GeOi ge
mtroduced th,s bIll two years ago,
but after passmg the senate It was
lost In the house m the last mInute
lush befOle adjournment Re mtIo­
duclng It at the last �esslOn, he suc­
ceeded m gettlllg It adopted It pro
vldes the secretary of agrlcuJture au­
thonty to claSSIfy peanuts by types
and gl ades and to pubhsh stalls tICS
on the quahty of pcanuts The law
I "qulr"" the crop I epol ts be pubhsh
ed every three months giVing con­
plete figures for the CUI rent ClOP and
fOI the [emaIndels of ClOpS of the
three prevIOUS years, thus cover Ing
all avaIlable stocks affcctlllg the mar
ket PllCOS
SellBtor GeOi ge and most of the
peanut glowe[s beheve the net lesult
of th,s crop leportIng servIce WIll
stablhzc pnces and result In a hIgher
average pllce for the whole ClOp
Farmers of the stnte are beIng
urged by Dr H P Stuckey, dIrector
of the ExperIment Station of the
UlIlverslty System of GeorgIa, to
grow more grapes for wme-makmg
purposes Land planted in grapes, he
declares, wIll gross the farmer an
average of $100 per aero at the pres­
ent prICe wllIeries ale paYlllg The
average YIeld from cotton IS only
about $40, he POInts out.
A quahfied authOrIty tells us that
GeorgIa should add In five yean to ItS
money crop. from $26,000,000 to $50,-
000,000 till oug)) development of grape
culture At plesent the government
has avaIlable some 350,000 rooted
VInes wlllCh, If planted by georgIa
farmers th,s "prIng WIll turn the tIde
The first hmH Will be spent 111 an edu
catlOnal tour of the Clu3sl00ms, a pu
pIl WIth h,s toachel WIll be placed m
thell respective classrooms to give m
fGrmntJon to the vlsltmg teache! re
gardmg the exhIbIt. we expect to
see The next heur wIll be spent III
a general assembly meetIng MISS
Franseth slated that the doctors of
Statesboro had offered to remove the
tonSIl. of cRarlty eases If they wo�ld
Plly $5 for hospItal bIll A stc"'Il1g
commIttee WIll be recommended ]lat­
U! day at Warll{)ck to help WIth the
GeorgIa Progress program to be stag
ed at a later date Two memb.rs
l,om ea h zone wlU be apPOInted on
th,s comnlUtee
H. P. Womack reported thaI; in 1936
over 900 sahltary tOIlets
stalled in Bulloch W.
zs
-
- --- - -�-�_� L
•
Por many years past, electrle r-atee pald by Georgia
homes have been gomg stead.ly downward The average
price today 18 leas than heIf of what It waa m 1928. That
II the sort of downward march that has made Georgta
Power Company electnc rates among the very lowest m
the natIOn Here are the average pnces per kilowatt hour
plId by our customers dunng the past nine yeam
19�8 •• • 7.170
1929 _._ 8.120
1930 _.. 11730
1931 _. •••.. ._. 11.380
1932 .. . .••• 11.220
1933 _. ._ 11.180
1934 •• • .. _.. 4 000
1935 .• . ..•._._ 3.830
)l938 •. • ...••..•.• 3,380
"-
SLASHED more than m half 8mce 1928-that fa whathappened to res.dential electnc rates of the Georgia
Power Company They've gone steadily downward, even
through the years of depreSSIon And now, when pricea
of other thmgs are gomg UP agato, electric pncea are
Bttll gomg DOWN! Just a few weeks ago, when com­
plaintl agatost the flSmg pnces of other things _
IteadIly mcreasmg, a cut of $4H ,000 a yeat' m electric
rates WIlt made for thl8 Company's res.denttal cuatomen.
In the two years before, In 1935 and 1936, automatic n:­
ductlOns had been made on January 1st of each year And,
in the year before that, In 1934, an even b.gger rate n:­
duct10n had been made, affecttng every home we serve.
As recently as ten years ago, the great majority
of Atlanta homes were paying nine cenh a kilowatt
hour for their electricity, and that wu the lowest:
rate in Georgie for the amount of service uaed.
Many of the smaller towna were paying 20 centi
and getting a mighty poor grade of lervice. Now
the top rate in all the territory we lerve, rural ..
well as city, i. 61f. cenh-and it drops .. low ..
eight.tenths of • cent a kilowatt hour, because the
more you use, the Ie.. it COIIU per unit.
Ule your electric service confidently, generoue1y, CDmake your home life eaaJU, pleaaanter. If. the biaat
bargam you'll ever buy!
GEORGIA POWER COMPANYj
q� PMNiM ,(lIN {Jo_/J fJ....
----- --===--=-.-__:._ ==
BEFDRE YOU aOY
YOUR FENC-E!
• Come by and let UII IIbow YOD
Ibe fine 88sortment of GULFSTEEL
FENCEwebave in stock ••• GTJLFSTEEL
is a better-made feBce, (of durable,
rust-resisting, copper-bearing steel
wire,) tbat lasts longer ••• Wltatever
your fencillg needs-garde.., poultry
or pasture-we bave a
•GULF STEEL FENCE thatwill give YOll "Extra Yearsof Service."
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON to.
- SIA1F.6uuI(O GEORGIA
Very Btst MaterIal
and Worl(manshlp
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL l'EIlSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL OIWEI!S
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proplletor
45 West !\fain St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
FOR BETTER BEA UTY W0RK
ALWAYS REMEMBER
P.URCiLL BEAUTY SHOP
136 WHI �KER S REET iA'VANNAB, GA
:.
,
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garded them a. particularly death-
r;::::::;:=:::.=...:...:....::..::=:..--�-,------.-------------------..,,--------.-.�•.---.,.�.�--,
machine.-instead, almost all the ac-
tivities of tlte ordinary cow are con-:
trlbutions to the well being of men­
but we have believed that a man who
owns a cow ought to restrain her
from doing damage to his neighbors'
innocent and harmless growing' crops.
We still believe that, and hope the
time will come when the justice of
that proposition will prevail.
But in the. meantime, while this
slow process of evolution is going on,
we believe the most peaceful means
of keeping stock off the highways
would be to fence the highways. It
is an expensive thing to pour a mile
of concrete to ride upon; but, 83 com­
pared with that cost, the building of
a substantial fence would be insig­
nificant. Let's come at it from that
angle. While farmers are gradually
absorbing the sense of fairness which
should require them lo restrain their
own animals, let's go about this high­
way safety proposition from another
angle. Indeed, the death toll from
cattle is small aa compared with the
speed demon. That is the thing that
calls for regulation-the matter of
excessive speed.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS To the People of Georgia:
D. B. TURNER. EdJtor an4
Owner.
I!IUBSCRIPcr'ION ,lOOPER YEAR
A VERY DRASTIC CHAIN STORE TAX HAS BEEN
PROPOSED IN THE STATE
LEGISLATURE WHICH W.oULD PRIMARILY AFFECT GR.oCERY
STORES. WHILE
THE BIRDSEY FLOUR STORES ARE NOT A "CHAIN" IN
THE ORDINARY SENSE,
THEIR OPERATION WOULD BE SERIOUSLY AFFECTEDBY
THIS MEASURE. vou
ARE FAMILIAR WITH OUR STORES AND, REALIZE THAT WE SELL PIRECT
TO
YOU FLOUR, FEEDS, CORN MEAL AND COFFEE THAT
ARE MADE HERE IN
GE.oRGIA IN OUR OWN MANUFACTURING PLANTS. FOR
THE PAST TWENTY­
FIVE YEARS WE HAVE FOLL.oWED A POLICY or BUYING
ALL OF THE GEOR­
GIA-RAISEID WHEAT THAT IS BROUGHT TO US FOR SALE. ALSO, ALL
OF THE
CORN THAT WE BUY AND MAKE INTO CORN MEAL IS PURCHASED
FROM THE
FARMERS OF GEORGIA. WE HAVE ALWAYS BEEN A BUYER or GEO�GIA
PR.oDUOTS ro EVERY POSSIBl1E EXTENT IN THE MANUFACTURING.oF
THE
G.o.oDS F.oR SALE IN BIRDSEY FLOUR ST.oRES, AND EVERY BAG IN
WHICH
.oUR' FL.oUR AND FEED IS SACKED IS MADE BY A GE.oRGIA C.oTT.oN
MILL.
�tered al second-claea matter
Marcb
28 ]906 ... the postoffllce at Stales�
baro. Ga., under the Act ot Congrelf!
Marcb 8. ]871.
VARD8 OF THANKS
Tbe cbarge tor-;;bileblng oardi of
thanks and obituaries Is one
cent per
word, with 60 cenU .s a
minimum
cbarge. Count ,our words
and send
CASH with CRJ.lY. No auob
card or
obituary will be pubU.hed without the
cuh lit advaDce.
FORW ARD MOVEMENT
THE BIRDSEY FLOUR MILLS AND STORES IS A GEORGIA
CONCERN IN
EVERY WAY, AND WE DO N.oT BELIEVE THAT Y.OU" AS A
CITIZEN.oF GEOR­
GIA, W.oULDWANTT.oSEEAGE.oRGIA-.oWNED BUSINESS
TAXED .oUT.oF EX­
ISTENCE. IF THIS SH.oULD .oCCUR, ALL.oF THEG.oODS THAT AREN.oW MADE
BY THE BIRDSEY FL.oUR MILLS IN THE STATE or GE.oRGIA
W.oULD BE
BR.oUGHT IN FR.oM .oTHER STATES.
husband haven't had 110 much pub­
licity as Windsor and Wally, but they
seem to be having a pretty good time
just the same.
WE ARE BRINGING THIS MATTER ro voun ATTENTI.oN BECAUSE
IT WAR­
RANTS THE EARNEST C.oNSIDERATI.oN or EVERY CITIZEN,.oF
THE STATE
or GE.oRGIA.
VERY TRULY y.oURS,
Birdsey Flour Mills
orgonization; from Gl"ltrin, Macon,
Augusta, Waynesboro, Savannah and
Quitman came Rotarians who were
moved only by their devotion to the
cause. Somebody made calulations
which revealed that the hundred or
PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE,
,
more visitors present had trnveled a
total of approximately sixteen thou­
Band miles to attend the meeting. Six­
teen thousand miles-think of thatl
And there were not all youthful,
frolicking mon, but substantial bus­
Iness men, some of them aged above
tbe three scor� mark.
The local institution, starting for­
ward with twenty-five of the civic
.leaders of Bulloeh county, augu,s
.,well for the future, Statesboro wel-
comes this added force for service.
Everybody likes to take an interest
in the other fellow's business-if it's
monkey business.
------
This Distinctive Product Will Make Evel
Salad You Serve A Winner. . . . It's Mac
Of The Finest Ingredients.
It is oaid that Governor Landon i.
going to buy himself a farm, but he
isn't picking it out in Maine or Ver­
mont.
"Every Day is Winter At Our -Plan
GO AHEAD AN-O KILL YOUR HOG
AND BRING THEM TO US
FOR A GOOD, SAFE CURE!
STATESBORO PROVISION COMPA�
WILLIAM H. CROUSE
-----
....
--------
Notice to Debtors and Creditors of
HOGS AND CATTLE
AM PAYING HIGHEST MARKE1
PRICES FOR HOGS AND CATTLE - 11'
THE MARKET EVERY DAY IN THE
WEEK. URGE WHERE POSSIBLE ANI­
MALS BE BROUGHT IN ON TUES­
DAYS AND SATURDAYS.
Estate of Mrs. Lillie G. Collin., ID�.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
All creditors of the estate of Mrs.
LIllie G. Collins, late of Bulloch
coun-,ty, G£"orgin, tleceased, are hereby no­tified to render in their demand, tothe undersign-ed accordIng to law, and
all persons indebted to said rstate
arc required to make immediate pay­
ment to mc.
This Janllllry 7, 1937. , .
A. C. BRADLEY,
Executor, Estate of Ml'8. LiIIi� G.
CoIJius, Deceased. .�7jan6tc)
0.1.. ttfcLemo�e
,
PHONE� 4sk AND 159-J
f
" .
,. .
.�. 1
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Lights 0' NewYork
loy L, L. STEVENSON
'USED C'A R SHORT CORN CROP. FOUR MlLIJON.LBS.
BARGAINS
LIFfSFOODPRICES WINTER LEGmoo
Increased Cost ofl Production Seed Plantings In Georgia Last
Will Eventually Bring Short- Fall Largest In History
age of Meat Products.
Of State.
New York, Jan. 25.-Failure of the
1936 com crop will bring about a food
shortage this year, warns Dr. Charles
W. Burkett, not d agricultural econo­
mist and'director of the Kansas stat.
agricultural experiment station.
Pork and the products of other
livestock are chiefly produced by corn
feeding, he points out, and the corn
shortage will shorten this supply of
meats. It will result in flooding the
market with young meats from live­
stock the producers have killed off to
save high feeding costs; and shortly
nfter that supply is consumed there
will be shortage.
"Corn is the chief basic raw ma­
terial of the agricultural industry,"
declares Dr. Burkett. "Without suffi­
cient corn this industry cannot turn
out in sufficient quantities food prod­
ucts we consider necessary to main­
tain an American standard of living
around the dining room table. We
had, in 1936, only three-fifths of agri­
culture's basic raw material as was
needed; or a 40 per cent shortage."
This shortage, he says, has resulted
In unprecedented and staggermg rises
in the amount of foodstuffs imported
and this also tends to' keep the prices
up.
"So long as the need for such heavy
importations continues," Dr. Burkett
declares, "food prices must continue
high. Clearly, therefore, we must
plan to feed ourselves."
Dr. Burkett indicates this can be
managed only by a change in the fed­
eral agricultural policy.
The formal launching In States­
boro during the present week of a
Rotary Club is a cause for congrat­
ulation, not only to those forward­
looking gentlemen who compose its
membership, but the entire communi­
ty for whose betterment the organ­
ization is pledged to labor.
For long years Rotary has been
filling itsl place as a world-wide insti-
tution. There is something about its Crown Princess Juliana and her
plans and principles which attracts
the best leaders and holds them.
Somehow it is inspiring to observe the
zeal with which a Rotarian proclaims
his faith in the institution. We have
never yet heard one speak of his MAKING PROFITS
membership except lo glow With en- _
thusiasm and pride. The most important implement for
When mere men are so enthused starting any kind of business is a lead
that they group themselves together I pencil. You don't need to buy a scrap
and fraternize regularly in their of paper, for the government will al­
love for their orguniaation, and when ready have sent you a bulletin of
they turn loose their home duties, some sort and you may use the
en­
jump into cal'S and ride miles and velope for your figuring.
miles for the unselfish purpose of at- With this pencil and scrap of paper
testing their appreciation - well, your future is already made secure-
there is something inspiring about it. so long as you figure right. The
At the meeting here Monday eve- profit in this method comes more
ning when the charter was formally from leaving off items of expense
presented to the local club, a hundred than from placing in items of profit. ;or more Rotarians from other Gear- "Lum and Abner," radio characters,gia cities were present-c-preeent at recently took stock at lhe beginningtheir own expense and at considerable of the new year. They found that
effort-to display their loyalty. From they carried exactly $7 more in mer-
,
AtI=to��the h�d dthe date �=d�th�theyh�� ��
the,=�==�==���=��-T�============��====================�=======�
preceding year; to this they added SECURITY CARDS (f Ad�
7 !
the $12,000 which they had taken in ant S
I
/
duzing the year, and thus found a NO BAR TO WORK Tw0
K R AfT Leade rs-
total of $12,007. They went to the NB CENT A WORD PER
ISSUE
cash reg ister to count it up, and the --- M I Rregister was empty. Thereupon they Employer Required to Assist 0 An TAKEN FOR LESS.mHAN A C LEW HIP
begun accusations against each other Workers in Procurement of �EN\'Y-FJVE CE
... TS A WE�
which nearly disrupted the firm. Fi- Registration Number. Sid D
.
gnally they remembered to figure off a a Ir e ssin
the amount they had paid out for Birmingham, � Jan. 25.-Cur- F��rs�s�L�-:-l.°MOE'l:V�EN�ngrc�a�
merchandise during the year-where- rent non-pos.ession of an account
Ga. (21jan2tp)
upon they disclosed they had exactly FOR RENT-Twa-story
brick store
broken even,
number is not a bar to the hiring of buildmg at Nevils; possession
The danger of loss in almost any a worker, it
was announced today at March 1st. J. S. NESMITH, Nevils,
business comes when you begin to the regionai office of the Social Se-
Ga. (21jan2tp)
count accurately the expense. As long curity Board which serves the six
FOR RENT--Five-room apartment;
as you permit the profits to remain southeastern states of Alabama, Flor-
. garagM�n�IU�ed;�m";.l'd�c5"Ut;°At'D­
on ·paper, things are mighty rosy. ida, Georgia, Mississippi, South Caro- �b��e 259.'
. . c
(21jan2te)
Fifty-five years ago this more or Iina and Tennes.ee. FOR RENT-Three room apartment
less philosophy-minded editor be- However, it is emphasied that it is with private bath,
furnished or un-
gan business in a big way, and during to the employer's and the employe's
furnished. MRS. J. M. "MITCHELL, I Wh I W' h R' h S
a few moments of conversation he own interest to secure �ocial security
115 Broad street. (21jan1te) S 0 esome It IC, weet Cream .
mllde his first profitable venture. account !lumbers for federal old-age
FOR SALE-Tobacco transplanter, P S It W'th S d
.
h F S
.
two-horse plow, showcasea and add- ure. erve I an WIC es, ruit ala
It was raising gophers m Florida. benefits well in advance to the date ing machine; at reasonable price, IGophers, mind you-the kind that tbey are actually needed for the pcri- MRS. C. W. BRANNEN, Statesboro. -With Crackers and Jam for Dessert.crawl on their bellies; that lay eggs odic information returns required by (14jan4tp)
in the sand, and tben crawl away the bureau of internal revenue. Em- MATTRESSES
RENOVATED at re-I�===;:===============�;;=====E�from their nests without sawing a players and employes who have not duced prices, satisfaction guaran-
THE FITTEST SURVIVE word about wha.t they have donl
_, b th teed, we
call for and deliver. , MRS.
already done. so are urg"... y e H. K. HULST, located on oltl packing I
__
Would you be interested? A northern board to file their applications im- plant road, just off East Main street.
Forty-odd years ago the streets of gentleman came to the town of Clear- mediately.
-
(14jan4te)1 IStatesboro were lighted, if at all, by water and began the operation of Regulations at the bureau of in- FOR SALE-Dixie Triumph wilt re:
kerosene lamps, with Charles Blocker what he termed a hotel. He calltd it ternaI revenue, 'the board points out,
sistant cotton seed, best grade,
as the lighting engineer. Cat.tle, hogs, the "Orange Bluff," and it was most- require employers to file periodic
in- bought from freeder in spring m last
I
horses, chickens, geese and house cats Iy bluff, with an orange tree here formation returns giving their own
year; price $1.26 per bushel. HAMP
roamed the �treets unmolested. Be- and there. Old man Dwight calculated d
P. LESTER, P. O. Box 34, Statesboro,
identification numbers an the name Ga., phone 2912. (28jan2tp)
ing the more helpless, the goose was on feeding his guests largely on and account number of each of
their AIR CONDITIONING-Learn this
least respected. Men threw him com gophers, which abounded in that com- workers who is required to have an newest, big-pay industry.
Practical,
to which red rags were tied; he swal- munity. Word went out that he would account number.
.
low cost training endorsed by leading
lowed the grains of corn and lhen ran pay lIberally: ,In a fifteen-minute cal- The regulations also require an ap-
mannfacturers. Easy terms. Write
his legs weary when the rag followed culation he .showed us the possibilities b f
for full information. Atlantic Utili-
plIcationAor an account num er or ties Inst., Box 28, this paper. (14j3c) i========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;=;;;;;;;;�him like a red devil. Then hogs and of the industry. There were a thou- an employe who has failed to do so STRAYED _ Left G. W. Burnsed's
cattle were voted off the streets, and sand sandhills, he reasons, and on by the lIime the first information re- place about two months ago, black
some sort of law was inaugurated to each were a dozen !rophers.
' Thus he turn is due. The limit for filing the sow weighing about 160 lb•. , marked
prevent the free circulation of chick- started us off with 12,000' gophers. first informational return, covering crop in right ear and two splita
in the
JIMPSE T. JON
ens--though they still have compar- (Put that down with your pencil.) the period January 1 to June 30 is
left ear. Ror reward notify ELAR- CROUSE � JONES
atively free range. As for house cats, During the coming year each of these July 31.
BEE BURNSED, Route I, Groveland. �
well, they survive as the "fittest." would lay a dozen egg. and hatch out E I
' r t' f t
(21jan2tp) DEALERS IN HIGHEST QUALITY
A little more lhan thirty years ago exactly a dozen gophers. Multiply this, mbP oye� app�; 510n
or ac���� STRAYED-From my place on Janu- M 0 N U MEN T S
h II k
num ers, orm
- are aval � e ary 26, 1937, large male white I
t e we - nown death machine, the and you now have 144,000 new gophers. upon request at all local postofflces, pointer with liver spots on ears and.
automobile, made its appearance on Add these to the 12,000 already in hand at the offices of collec«lls of internal around' head; dog belongs to P. H'I Invite You to Visit Their New Showroom NolV Open at
our streets. Progressive Statesboro and your fortune is made-156,OOO revenue and at the offices of the board Haskins of Brunswick,
Ga. I will pay 29 WEST MAIN S
passed an ordinance forbidding it the gophers. "Well," he said, "they ought in Washington. The applications and
j reward. SAM E. MOORE, R.oute 5'j
TREET STATESBORO, G�
'l'ight to perambulate the streets ex- to be worlh on an average 10 cents information also may be obtoined
Statesboro. (28Janltp) I
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL FLORAL DESIGNS.
cept between the hours of 8 p. m. apiece." Where are you now? If from any of the following social se-
FOR SALE-One hundred and three, ALSO CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
adn 6 a. m. Somebody's horse had you have figured correctly you have clll'ity board offices in region 7: Bir- .
acres .of land, one mIle to Ogeechee li�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiloeen one and had been made to run on hand in cash $15,600! And that . rIver. Jommg old Pete RIchardson
t
mmgham, Montgomery, Atlanta, .Sa- place in Bulloch county, nen� Stilson',
awny. (Anybody would run away is how we got au]' start in the news- J" V k b Hvannah, nC!\SOll, Ie s Ul'g, attles� for sale cheap for cash. See or write I
now if he saw the same machme on paper busllless if yOll must know. We burg, Mendi.n, Nashville and Jack- MRS. BELLE PARRISH,
15 N. Fahm
our sttOets.) made more money right there with sonville. street,
Savannah, Ga. (28jan3tp) I
Since the,e days we have gone a that penCil and scrap of paper than E I
' I'
.
F SS 4 STRAYED F
�
1 '1
mp oyers app IcatlOn. orm -,
- 'r01l'! county .arm .on 'j
ong way, unt! today the annual rec· we have made 10 nil the years smce may also be obtnined at the same I
Tuesday of thiS week, two bird
ord of deaths from automobIles m through the operation of this leading places.
dogs, pomter male about ?ne year old:
the nation reaches past the hllndrm.:!s family newspaper. The next day we d
,..
and setter male about eight months 1
of thousands. On top of that, lis pres- dclivered to Dwight our first install-
Complete employers applIcatIOns old, both wearing blocks. Will pay
are to be sent directly to tt,e wage suitable reward. SEWELL KEN-'
tige has continued to grow. Today ment of foul' gophers-40 cents record office of the social security NEDY, Statesboro, Ga. (28janltp)
,
it is clamoring for the entire nght of worth. He told us to "come back board in Baltimore, Maryland.
'Way throughout the nation. Having later" for the pay. We went back
run the cows, horses, chickens, geese, I several times and never collected our PHYSICIAN OFFERS LA\V
cat. and people off the city sb'eets,
\pay
He long ago went hence still TO BAR COMPETITION
the autom.obile is askin� for the high- owmg us for foul' gophers and our
ways undIsturbed. A bill IS proposed $16,600 went glimmerll1g. Report of legislatIve
bills: Among
�o be introduced at the present ses- And that is why later we were com- the new bills
II1troduced was one by
.. ion of the legislature reqUIring far- pelled to labor for a Iiving--because Senator Greer of
the Thirte�nth dis­
mers to keep their cattle off the high- the penCIl and paper figures wouldn't trict, a phYSIcian, which would
limit
ways und�r penalty of severe punis])- exactly tally with the final cash in- the practice of
medicine in Georgia
ment, so that the speed demon may come. to graduates of regular
medical
continue to slay and maim in his own WhIch is exactly what we said at schools. It was what is
know as the
')Ieculiar way. the outset-<lon't e"pect results to basic science
law and would bar .s-
Personally we are oJUlosed to cattle corroborate your calculations, for teopaths, clJiropractora, and
other
sunning at large. We have never re- they won't ever do it. 'practitioneri; it was said.
---------"
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
H. L. S�EED, Pastor.
Ellis,
Annual Meeting Of
B. W. M. U. at Portal
10:15. Sunday school, Henry
superintendent. ,
3 :80. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
6:80. Young People's League, Vir­
ginia Tomlinson, president.
7:30. Evening worship; sermon by
the pastor.
'7:30 p. m. Wednesday, preaching
service at Stilson.
•
The thirty-second session of the
Baptist Woman's Missionary Union of
Ogeeche River Association was held
with the Portal Baptist church Tues­
day; January 26. The meeting was
called to order by the superintendent,
.
Mrs. E. A. Smith. A large crowd
gathered fen one of the most inspira­
tional meetings held in a long time.
"The opening song was, liThe King­
�om is Coming," <followed by the
watchword for the new year, "Not
by might, nor by power, but by My
Spirit saith the Lord of Hosts."
Rev. Paul Porter, a missionary from
Brazil, spoke during the devotional
period and gave the message for the
day later on the program. His talk
was a challenge to the Christian peo­
ple of our Southland to live in closer
touch with OU1', Heavenly Father and
to rid our churches of the worldliness
that threatens to absorb tbem. A
most attentive audience heard this
message.
Reports from the various commit­
tees were encouraging, 8S they spoke
of growth in every phase of our work
during the past year. Especially grat­
ifying was the report of our beloved
superintendent, Mrs. E. A. Smith, as
she told of the work accomplished,
and the fact that our gifts far exceed­
ed those of last year. •
The nominating committee named
the following officers for the year
1937: Superintendent, Mrs. E. A.
Smith; associate 'Superintendent, Mrs.
O. L. McLemore; secretary. Mrs.
Claude Daley; Young People's super­
intendent, Mrs. A. L. Clifton; treas­
urer, Mrs. F. C. Parker; personal
service chairman, Mrs. S. H. Sewell;
mission study I Mrs. C. )1. Coalson;
stewardship, Mrs. C. B. McAllister;
White Cross, Mrs, Roy Lanier; pub­
lications chairman, Mrs. W. W. Mann,
Brooklet; press chairman, Miss Sallie
Riggs, Register; Margaret fund
chairman, Mrs. C. B. Fontame, Brook­
let; Training School chairman, Mrs.
B. A. Hendrix, Pulaski; librarian,
IRA ADAMS. Mrs. James A. Branan, Statesboro;
.iiiiiiiiiiiiin.iOiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii. Statesboro district secretary, Mrs, J.
L. Zetterower; Statesboro Young
People's secretary, Mrs. Wilburn
Woodcock; Brooklet district secretary,
Mrs. A. E. Woo(h':al'\i, Brooklet;
Brooklet Young People's secretary,
Mrs. P. F. Martin, Ellabelle; Metter
district secretary, Mrs. W. L. Bran­
nen, lliettel'; Metter Young People's
secl'etaJ'Y, Mrs. J. H. M01'ris, Metter.
InGluded nmong many Visitors were
Rev. and Mrs. Glass, Rev. and Mrs.
BRANNEN DRUG CO. Goldfinch,
Mrs. Hostette�, Mrs. Red-
]7 West Main St. Statesboro, Ga. dIck,. and Mrs. Peter Kittles! .v�ce­
FOR SALE _ KItchen cabinet and l preSIdent of the. Southeast dIVISIon,
Florence all stove. Apply at Times'
nil from Sylvama, and MISS Mary
office for particulars. (21janlte) Christian, of Atlanta, conesponding
Methodist Church
·G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15 ·a. m. Church school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11:80 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme:
Modern Implications of Pentecoat.
6:30 p. m. Young people's service.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship .and
preaching by the pastor. Theme: In
the Very Door-Way.
3:80 p. m. Monday, meeting of the
Missionary Society at the ehurch; a
business session.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service.
First Baptist Church
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday aehool, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject: "The
Doctrine of Sin."
6:16 1" m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "The
Splendor of God, and Isaiah,,"
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director, organist.
Prayer service Wednes<!ay even­
ing at 7 :89 o'clock,
. __ .'
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
There will be services held at this
church Sunday morning and evening,
Jan. 31. Morning services at 11:15;
evening services at 7:30. Elder Daley
Crouse will do the preaching. All
members and friends are invited to
attend.
ALLEN R. LANIER, Clerk.
NOTICE
All partie. are hereby warned not
to trade for a note for $50, given to
W. C. Hodges, signed by 'Ira Adams
and endorsed by J. B. Newman, as
there has been a failure in the con-
This January 25, 1937.
sideration.
(28janltp)
OPENING OF
COWART'S SERVICE STATION
The public is cordially invited to the opening
of Cowart's Service Station and Market, on
comer of Parri h nd COllege streets, Friday,
January 29th., �ial heurs from,�·.to � p. m.
BANNAH cWo COWART; 'ProP:
Georgia farmers during lhe last
fall, for the first time in history,
planted more than 4,000,000 pounds
of winter legumes to improve the soil
agricultural agents compiled this week
by E. D. Alexander, agronomist with
the agricultural extension service,
reveal.
That is 20 per cent more winter
legume seed than was planted in the
state during the fall of 1985, and
more than twice as much as was
planted in 1931, Alexander said. "The
increase has been a direct result of a
desire of the Georgia farmers to toke
better care of the soil through a plan­
ned system of soil conservation and
improvement and to insure against a
feed shortage by producing winter
forage to supplement that produced
in the summer," he said. "Encourag­
ed by the government's agr-icultural
and soil conservation programs,
farmers in the state are making real
progress toward improving their
soils," he added.
The 4,000,000 pounds of winter
legume seed, the reports show, were
planted on 159,448 acres, of which 37,-
906 acres were hairy vetch, 92,026
acres were Austrian winter peas, 29,-
163 acres were crimson clover and
354 acres were Monantha vetch. The
county agents also indicated that
about 80 per cent of the acreage
sown to these crops are to be asked
for soil improvement, and that about
20 pel' cent was sown with small
grain to furnish feed for livestock.
'rhe loaa sburks at New York lie,
tn walt tor thelr victims on street cor-:
ners, up town, In mid· town In the
"nanclnl district, Indeed all �ver the:
city. They Jlrey on those In mone·,
tary distress. '.rhey are alwuys willing'
to accommodnte nnd their buslness
conditions nre extremely shnple--tnr
more simple thnn most legttlunue loun
ftgenclea. 'l'he borrower merely signs
n Dote. No co-slguer Is neceosnry unu
no endorser-Just a nnme on a piece
of pnper, 'rhe shark h"s otner se­
curlty. On hi. Imy roll are strong
arm men. If thn horrower doesn't poy
up on time. things hnppen to him.
None or those things nre plensunt, In
fact, more than likely, lhe victim has
to go to n hospltnl-e-or be taken to one.
Many of nre sharks do not mind a loss
now and then. The baltered·up bor­
rower 18 an excellent object lesson to
tbo.e who otherwls.. might be Inclined
to be delinquent.
ProHts of the buslne•• are enormous,
The usual rute Is "six for five." Thnt
Is, the victim who borrows $Ii pays '0
At the end of the week. That figure.
out 20 per cent a week. Orten the
victim merely pny. the IntereSL Thnt
too I. nll right wlUI tbe shark. Some·
times the prlnclpal I. pnld and the tn­
terest goes Into a new loan. Thnt, too,
I. all right since anotlter 20 per cent
Is odded to tbe flrsL But as hns boon
snld, 1V0e to the victim who tall. to
meet hi. obllgaUon nt the time specl­
ned. Excuses nre Dot considered.
Who I the shark wants Is cash and his
atrong arm men are alwnys rendy to
go Into action.
· . .
Jaeckel Improvements
Nearing Completion
Victims are loath to mnke com­
plaints. Recently down In the flnAn·
clnl district, n twentv-ronr-old clerk
wns benteu up. Be refused to sign a
complnlnt, evidently fen ring the con­
sequences. Even his rauurn tn do so
didn't snve him. When he lett tbe
court. three men ottocked hlm-lhe
shark Joining In with his thugs, The,
didn't gel owoy with It In that tn­
stnnce as 0 detectlve hod followed the
delinquent borrower nnd witnessed
the encounter. So the three were a r­
rested nod ure now being held for Ute
gmn,1 jllry on A felonious nssault
charge. There Is othAr evidence
ngnlnst tllelll thnn the testimony of the
omcer-the buttered fnce of the clerk
One-half of the new addition to the
Jaeckel Hotel is completed and is now
in use. Statesboro and this section
feel a pride in the modem new' addi­
tion to the hotel.
The Jaeckel Hotel, operated and
owned by W. H. Sharpe, is a three­
story structure on the front with one
story in the rear. The new portion
of the hotel is in the rear where two
stories have been added to the one­
story part, giving the holel sixteen
new rooms.
One story of the two new stories
has been completed, and is modem in
every respoet, including the newest
type of hotel furniture and furni3h­
ings, with a private bath and large
clothes closet to every room. Private
phone.s will be installed in the rooms,
also. All springs are made by Sim­
mons and the mattresses are Beauty­
,·est.
· . .
Arr(�Ats or unlicensed loan sbarks
are few ns a resutt of lhe fenr of
thelr vtcums. Occnslonnlly, bowever.
something else happeDs. Not 10 long
ago, II bllllet-riddled body WAS found
liP III the Rronx. Tt wns thAt of one
of the "six for ftve" boys. The police
are Inclined lo helleve t1lnt a victim
lettled his nccollnt with a glln.
• • •
She I. a yonng mAtron jnBt a bit
given to atrecta Ilon. Her lbre...year·
old 'II a brlgbt child and Ihe InllBtl
that be nDderetRnd. and speAklll'rencb
more readily tban Ire does ICngU.b.
"Mon nil I" Ibe e:rclalmed during •
converaatlonAI Inll In ber Rlveralde
drive home. URegardes 10 bateau."
Wltb tbat Ihe poInted and tbe IIltle
fellow ran to lh. window and lazed
at tbe Budson. ·Oh. mommy, see til' ..
boatl'· he crled_nd there wal no
further reference to the Frencb Ian·
mAge on the pari of the mother.
MISS SALLIE BEASLEY
Miss Sallie Beasley, well known and
popular citizen of this community and
former teachers in the Statesboro
schools, died Saturday at Elizabeth
City, N. C., where she had been en­
gaged in educational work for the past
ten years or more. The body was
brought home for burial and inter­
ment was in the Bland cemetery, ten
miles west of Stat"sboro, Sunday aft­
ernoon following services at the Prim­
itive Baptist church· ill St,hesboro.
Miss Beasley was a daughter of Mrs.
Mary Beasley of this city, who sur­
vives. A brother is Barney Beasley
and a sister is Mrs. Bruce Hendrix, d
Candler co�u::.;n:.:t:Ly.:__ _
GRAND JURY, from page 1
· . .
The metropoll. hna 8 conllderable
rndlnn popnlatlon, there being about
400 full blood membere of varlonl
American trlhea who make tbelr hamel
bere. Most of them are In tbe lItow
hoslnellB In tto vnrlons forms nnd thnl
oppeAr from time to Ume In their Da·
ttve re!mIlA. Otherl lire engaged In
varlonl lines of bnslnees and Icorn
feathers.
Wonder If rve told Maj. Oheeter B
McCormlck'1 rndinn .tory before' rt
was In the old dnys In Okluhomn when
prices were hIgh. The rncJJan went
Intf, a grocery store nnd asked for a
quarler's worth of cheese. AI the
grocer <mt It, 10 thlD ..n. the 811ce
thot the cheese cnrled with the knlf•.
"Ugh, prel" nenr mtssed nm," com·
mented the redskin.
e. Bell 8:mdlca.t�WNU 88",o"
ask that authorities see that this i.
enforced.
We recommend that the officers
strictly enforce the law regarding
lights on buggies and wagons oper­
ated on highways in this county.
We recommend that the following
be discontinued from the paupers'
list: Elaine Durden, Belvie Porter,
Margie Gill, Noah Nesmith, 1. B. Mel­
ton, Mrs. Laura Oglesby, Mrs. Ophe­
lia Burnett, Mrs. Nancy Tucker Cobb.
We recommend that the following
be added to the paupers' list and be
paid the amounts shown:
Eliza Boyd, $3; to be paid to Frank
Simmons.
Rod Miller, $5; to be paid to him.
Bob Jones and wife, $1 each, to be
paid to C. .4.. Peacock.
'
Sidney Oglesby and wife, $1.50
each; to be paid to Miley Oglesby.•
Melvin Brown, $3; to be paid to
Emit Parrish.
We recemmend lhat Jim Wallace
be increased from $2 to $4.
We recommend that Billy William.
be increased from $3 to $15.
We appreciate the work being done
by the county welfare worker.
We recommend that these present­
ments be published in the Bulloch
Times.
We wish to thank Judge Woodrum
for his able charge and the solicitor
general for his aasistance in matters
presented .to this body.
Respectfully submitted.
ARTHUR HOWARD, Foreman.
HARRY S. CONE, Olerk.
Say. Divorce Laws, Not
Marriage, Need Fixinv
Akron, Ohlo.-Greed and seIOshne••
cnnse most (lIvorces, helleves Domestlr
Relntlons Judge Oscnr A. Bunslcker
"People on lhe verge of divorce ml�hl
AS well nflmlt they hnvp mnde n mesl'
of tltelr own lives, and look 10 the weI
fore 01 their children," he snld.
"The solution or the rflvorce evil doCfl
not lie In stricter mnrrla�e Inw. but tn
hetter divorce IRWR Something sholl1,1
he f1noe to nrevent the throwing of
(,'hIJdren upon society."
�
Get. Rare Book.
Ohnpel Bill, S. O.-A new addltl<ln
to the University of North CArollno
IIhrnTl' Incillde� fiB hooks printed In thp
Il'lfteenth century. more than BOO mono
I1scrlptR nn pArchment. dntlng bnele tn
the Ninth century. nnrl n number of
mnntlscrlpts 0 rhf" medlevnl period.
secretary and treasu�er of the B. W. Proper Breathing
M. U. of Georgia. Makes Nordic Hero
Both Mra. Kittles and Mis. Chris- Berlln.-Prope. I,reathlng II the
tian gave most helpful talk and Ie'll be.t way to Rcqulre the "heroic aa·
descussions of various branehe. of tlonal mentality" worthy of Ger·
the work. manl, tbe wecklf perIodical Welt·
A day of grea blessing to al who polltl
•.'J,. Rundsctcnll suggested
attended, will be an inc�ntive go
The art ot proper brealhlng, the
f rd'
Ilerlodical said, had been " charac·
orwa III our work �� to "irfOw terl.Us of trae AryAnl.m and It
and admoDlttOI!, of the
I
wa. u..,edl·lhat people allalu P'..c­
.
,
tlee till. cItII Aryan COllom.
.... t
VZii
..I.. ..,
A GROUP OF MARIONETTES
SARG TO PRESENT
IDS UNIQUE PLAY
New Youth Leader
For Bulloch Oounty
Interest attache. to the announce­
ment that Mrs. C. M. Destler has been
named as head of the youth welfare
work in Bulloch county, which work
she ha. already assume" and for
which she Is well qualified. In addi­
tion to Bulloch county, her activities
will extend also to Emanuel. Her
work among the youth of these coun­
ties is subordinate to the general wel­
fare work dIrected by Miss Sarah
Hall, who has been in charge of
that work for the past year or more.
Noted Entertainer COOling To
Teachers College This Eve­
ning With Marionettes.
Tony Sarg will present his world­
famous "Marionettes" ot the Teachers
College auditorium here this (Thurs­
day) evening at 8 o'clock.
The "Marionettes" will present the
famous Gilbert and Sullivan operetta,
"The Mikado," and a1so "Alice in
Wonderland." Four experts will ac­
company the Marionetle. to talk and
pull the strings.
The complete' program for the two
presentstions follows:
"Alice in Wonderland."
Scene 1-:n the Woods.
Scene 2-The Duchess' Kitchen.
Scene 3-The Mad Tea Party.
Scene 4-By the Seashore.
Scene 6-Courtroom of the Queen
of Hearts.
.
Chnracters: Alice, White Rabbit,
Caterpillar, Cook, Duchess, Cheshire
Cat, Mad Hatter, March Hare, Dor­
mouse, Wolrus, Carpenter, Mock
Turtle, Griffon, White Knight, King
of Hearts and Queen of Hearts.
'iThe Mikado."
Act I-The official residence of
Koko.
Act 2-Gnrden of Koko's town
Denmark News
The Denmark P.-T. A. met Friday
night, January 22., A committee was
appointed to buy shrubbery for the
school ground. Another committee
was appointed to complete the wir­
ing of the school building, A report
was given by the committee of men
who served for the month of Decem­
ber. They raised more than $120 by
putting on a box supper and woman­
less wedding. At the close of the
meeting the same committee of mea
served delightful refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Harville an­
nounce the birth of a son January 22.
Mrs. Harville was Miss Alnetta De­
Leach before her marriage.
Denmark ",chool is making plans to
enter the county basketball tourna­
ment next week. New suits are being
bought for both girls' and and boys'
teams.
house.
Oharacters:' Nanki Poo, a wander­
ing minstrel; Pooh Bah, Lord High
Everything Else; Koke, the Lord High
Executioner; three little lads, Yum
Yum, Pitti Sing and Peep Boo; The
Mikado, ruler of Japan; Katisha, an
elderly lady of the court; gentlemen
and ladles of Japan, I
The Marionettes have never been
presented in this part of Georgia and
the people of this community are in­
vited to take advanta!re of this oppor­
tunity to see the most famous troupe
of puppets in the world. Admi.sion
prices are 25c and 50c.
CARD OF THANKS
We take this methOd of thankiieach and everyone for the kladnand sympathy shown us durlfilf t e
ilIne.s and death of our loving hus­
band and father; also for the beauti­
ful flowers. We can never forget you.
FAMILY OF N, J. WILSON.
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-I will
pay '6.00 monthly and room and
board for working woman for cook
and housekeeper for elderly gentle­
man. Quiet country home. State age
and give description, Addre.s Box.34,
Route 2, Statesboro, Ga. (21jan1tp)
ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF
Candlfr Livestock Market
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2
WE
.
WILL HOLD AN AUCTION SALE
ON THIS DAY AND EACH 'rUESDAY
THEREAFTER.
WE WILL HAVE BUYERS FROM ALL
THE LEADING PACKERS AND TOP
PRICES WILL BE PAID FOR YOUR
LIVESTOCK.
MARKET UNDER
SALES UNDER
DITIONS.
COVER, INSURING
ALL WEATHER CON-
SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK IN METIER
Candler Livestock MarKet
METTER, GEORGIA
ALADDIN LAM'PS fREE f
SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS
For aech $,100.00 worth of these Cash Reg­
ister Receipts you will receive one fine
ALADDIN LAMP FREE!
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANi
"STRICTLY CASH"
"
''THE WONDER COTrON"
WANNAMAKER'S WONDER DIXIE
TRIUMPH WILT Rm;ISTANT
Pedigreed Seed DIrect From the Breeders.
A prohfic cotton Close Irutting' high linting extra large
5 lock bolls excellent picking qualities strong unlform
1 1 16 Inch staple Positiv el) wilt resistant
VItal, HIgh Germinating Seed, Tested 90'1'0.
ThIS past season (1936) at the South Carolina Experiment
Station Florence SCour" ONDER DIXIE TRIUMPH
Latest Improved Stram made 2 480 pounds of seed cotton
per acre
WrIte for 1937 CIrcular and Prices of Seed.
L. B. WI\NNAMAKER SEED CO.
Breeders and Growers
BOX 14'l ST MATTHEWS S
RAILWAYS CARRY
A HIG TAX LOAD
I COMMERC.JAL FLYINGIS BEST IN WORLD SLATS'DIARY I
BRERIF" BAL.
I GEORGIA-Bulloch COUlltyI will sell at pubhc outcry to theBy 01 ver N Warren highest b dder for ealh before the
�-------------..... I
court house door In Stateaboro Goor
Fr doy- vell we all had a good lall' g
a on tho first Tuesday In February
11937
w th A the legal hour. of eale
n skool today The tee her had went the follow ng described property lev
and put up the w ndows led on under one certain execution
so e cud have plenty of 'osued from the superior court off esh a And then � le Bulloch county In favor of W H
she ent out of the roo n
Proctor and E L Proctor •• execu
I tors of the � II ef .H J Proctor Srfor only a t« v m n to ago nst S A Dr ggers levied on a.
vl y BI ste s went a d the property of S A Driggers to wit
put then all do vn agen All that certoln tract or parcel of
and hen she cun s back land s tuated 1'1 ng and being In
he anted to no who
Bulloch county Georgia and In the
47th G M d str ct town of Stillon
put then do vn and BIos xty by eighty feet and bounded
ters sed he do e t and north and east by eatate lando of
she sed hy ve gotta J D Str ckland south by Savannah
have fresh a r ond BI s and Statesboro Railway weat by
ters ed Well the w nd publ
c rood lead ng to Knight s
vas blow ng so hard that Bt�:�hliil���� °Uand known as the
It blowed all the fresh Also one twelfth undivided In
a r outta the w ndo Y terest In that certain tract or par
SK erday-Me and ma went a shop
cel of land Iy ng and being In the
plllg up to the Cltv todav and we had
47th G M district Bulloch county
•• Ga contain ng fifty two acre.
are d nner n a reglar reslerant where more or less and bounded a. fol
they have wa ters and evrythlng and lows North and northwest by a
the yung lady whon wa ted on are tract of land known a. the P C
table ast what was ve have ng and I
Richardson home place now or for
h
merly owned by Mrs Maggio Rich
ast er d d they serve hard bo Ie. ardson and land. of Brooks and
eggs there And sbe sed A » don t W D Bule and Gillon and Tomll
get so stuck on yure self Ion ea.t by Ogeeche8 river; south
Sunday-They was a yung lady east by lan�. of Rufu. Terrell and
here � tch I as a country Ion e out n
lands of Mrs Florence Strickland
and south by lands of Mn Janie
the country and she \\ as a say nil' she Hutcbtnaon
all "0) s bathed n the spr nil' Pa Th s 5tb day of January 1937
was "onder ng after she had �ent L M MALLARD
ether she as ta vk nil' about
Sherifi' Bulloch County
WHERE she took he bath or WHEN ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
shq took t
Mon lay-We got are papers on
r thn et ck today and I got a Zero
I ne v that n to cause hard feel gs
at ho e so I ent to the teecher a d
se I [do t th nk I d sserved a Ze
o th. Test And she eplyed a I
sed Well I Ion t hardly th nk so
ne the but tlat s tI e Lowest
I a suppose to gve out
Tuesday-Ant En my se I Mrs
H xes faml) must be ve y mus cle
She say" her s sler Sap ano st "
I er son s a sosloal st and her hus
b�nd s a Pessom st
WensdaY-I gess the boss down at
the noosepaper where po w rks s very
abse t m ndod Ii. w fe call. up
todDy and sed there I ttle g rl had
swallowed the nk and what .hud she
ought to do and he scd Why I ges.
yule haJJ to r te tI a Ie I pene I
I spose
Th rodaY-Went to a wedd nil' with
rna and po ton te and Ant Elmmy Ant
Emm� kep tawk ng afterwards about
the Blulh ng br de And pa sed She
wa8sent Blush nil' She was Just all
Xc led beeu. 8he had w n out at la8t
GEORGIA-B iloch County
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county grant
cd at the January term 1937 the un
ders gned a" ad n Istrator of the es
tn te of B S AI kell deceased \V II
sell before tI e court house dool In
Stntesboro Ga on the fir8t Tue.day
Feb uary 1937 w th n the legal
I ou s ef sale to the I ghest and best
b dder fo cash the following de
sc bed lands belonging to 80 d e.tate
to wit
All that certal traet or parcel
of land s tuate Iy ng and be nil' n
the 40tl G M district of said coun
ty containing 104 acres more or
less and bounded north by land.
of A B M kell east by lands of
Mrs Jeanette Beasley .outh by
lands of J L Beasley and west
by land. of J L Beasley sold land
to be sold subject to ••ecurlty deed
n favor of the Federal Land Bank
for tile prinCIpal .um of ,.00 plu.
n 8n all amount of Inte est
Tern s of sale cash
Th 8 January 4). 1937
� A MIKELL
Administrator E.tata B S Mikell
BULLOCII TDIE8 AND STA'l!B8BORO NEWS
ALTHOUGH as omclal
studies of
businoss conditions ahow bualna••
Is sUII lar Irom bavlng struck Its lull
.trlde nevertbelell
belie.. tbat It II
undoubted y t r u a
bat t b e natural
economical pro e­
ess.s which bave al
vay. brought tho
a too out or a
s urn p are now and
ave been tor 80n e
t m s s eadl y at
work laying t h •
r o u n d a t ODS tor
more act va a n d
o r m a I bus n088
ondl lous
I believe t b • t
I ere Is growlug a broader pub c per
cept ou that tl e people 01 th • coun ry
nust n ako the r a vn p osper y and
ot walt tor the Governmont at Wash
gtOD to make It lor them In 0 ber
words normal eeonon Ie vigor nnd vi
Q y 01 the Un ed States Is s ow y but
evltably bring ng a return 01 natural
b
v rtue for a t me a e wi rled to the
cap tol by a frant cad confused peo
pie and then trudge away on that
dreary road wh ch IS I avsd w th bro
ken prom ses
One man standn out an I that hub
bub v th the cons stent strength of
pu pose of a legenda y chara to -
our pres dent He made a pro n se to
h s people four yea s ago and I e has
done h s best to fulfill t
BULLOCH TDDS AND BTATBSBOR9 NEWS
HITTING BOTH WAYS NATURAL FORCES AID
BUSINESS RECOYERY
By R S HECHT
r,.s den' .4 mt'r ca. BIJ.kn.
illlOt tJrlo.
UDlted Stat.. Malt.. ForellD
NahoD. Jealou.
Total of $265 000 000 Paid An
Dllall, to State., Counhe.
and CIt Ie.
(21)anltc)
THE GASOLINE TAX
IS BEING DIVERTED
WrIter Objects to Reduction In
Tax Because Large Counties
Are Bearing the Burden
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Happemngs That AlYect Dinner
Palls DIVIdend Checks and
T IX BIlls of People
AN INVESTMENT ranqmq from around 60c to $3 per
acre m potash ferhhzer produced approximately
$1060 to $24 10 per acre mcrease m value of lint
cotton In four year te8t. at the South Carohna
hpenment Station • • Most expenment 8tation8
lD the South recommend 400 600 pounds per acre
of II fertihzer contamlng 4 6'10 nitrogen B 10%
�.!lQaphonc aCid and 4 10'10 pota8h Where rust
h•• appeared use B 10'10 potash ilnd a nltroqen
potash top dresser if necessary The nght fertilizer
liD USG will vary with 8011 and cropplnq conditions
Consult your county agent or erpen
ment station on fertilizer for your own
farm Write us for further InformatIon
AMBRICaN POTalH
IN.TITUT., INC.
WABHINGITOK D c.
quest on as to ",hether 0 not
pr ce of gosol ne vould be educed n
p oport on an I along w th th 3 he
akes the statement that any leg s
lato f om a ural county need nil'
paved roads who votes to reduce he
gasol ne t x should have h s head ex
a n ned ho ever the WT ter of the
a t cle I ves n a county wh ch does
not have a through paved h ghway to
day afte fifteen yeara of gasol ne
taxes
As a matter of fac the paved roads
n Fulton DeKalb B bb and Chatham
count es were p oct cal y all f not
all paved out of county fund we do
not know of a road n Fulton county
wh ch has been paved by he State
H gh yay Department w th gasolne
tox funds and we bel eve th s also ap..
pI es to a large ex lent In DeKalb
B bb and Chatham count es The small
amount of work done by the State
B ghway Department n Fulton coun
ty seems to have been done entirely
w th federal money So apparently
the large count es have Buffered along
w th the smaller count es because of
what seems to be a lack of t1efin le
plann ng In the establ 8hment of our
state h ghway syalem It seems that
many count es have been unreasonably
Ignored n the establ shrnent of our
h ghway system for t 8 apparent
tha� the roads through the8e count e8
should have been paved many ye",rs
ago
Plenty of money has been pa d by
motor sts n gasol ne taxes but over
fifty rn I on dollars of t has been
spent for somein ng else Ites deaJugh
ways Schools a.e very mportont
but there s no plau8 ble reason why
gasol ne tax money should be used for
schools The only poss /.lIe excuse IS
that the money was not ova lable from
general revenue wh ch Is the source
from wh ch t should come One cent
of the gasol ne tax s d verted; to the �F"'O"'R"'G""'E""'A"'H""'E"'A"'D""'W""'l"'T"'H""'D""'IE""'S"'E"'L--"'"
count es presumably for road pur Amaz ngly proct cal D esel tra n
poaes but t s well known that th,s nil'
w thout g v ng p present em
Doney s mostly used for gel eral
ployment Plenty of pract cal shop
work Low cORt Easy terms Wr te
county purposes If. the gasohne tax at once fe", full nformat on No ob
were used a8 t should be for the pur I gat on Address Box 28 th 8 paper
of bu Id ng a well planned state (14Jan3tc)
the I esent plan the 0 I con pan e
s mp y sell to he d st butors and
deale s at so much for gasol ne plus
the tax �hatever the tax may be and I
f the tax yere reduced then they
could only odd vhatever amount the
tax m ght be
IV s est mated that the cost to the
petrole m ndustry for collect ng
gasol ne taxes n Georg a amounts to
$700 000 per year The petroleum In
dustry "Iso uses large quant t es of
gasol ne on wh ch t pays the seven
cents per gallon tax requ red by the
state and federal governments So
there are many good reasons why the
petroleum ndustry should be nterest
ed n hold ng ga801 ne taxes to a m n
mum
At the same t me the petroleum n
dustry does not oppose a reasonable
gasol ne tax prov ded t 18 expended
eff c ently and econom cally fo" hIgh
way purposes However t does not
seem reasonable that the amount of
Motor Plant to Fumllh
MUlIC Whde Glrll Work
Pittsburgh - Herearter Weill.,.
ho Be IDotors will be aaaembled to the
stmlnl or Sweetie Pie" and other pop.
lur songa, "" U e 'lrl worker. moy be
content at their tnsko
Some types or work are necessarll,
monotonous one omclal declared "1f
we COD moke such typros I. 10 by 11 e
Insln Ilntlon or phoDOgraphl we 11 do It
and ...e'll purchnae recor II that the
Rlrll themselves �Iect.
Phonollrophs alread, bave beeD 10
.In led 10 U e motor n_mbl, and one
or the electric partl oa8Ombly clepart
nenta Perlopl a big rodlo receiving
system to take 10 the entire ploot wll
ro low The department "here radio
tubes, recelven aod accCl80rles lire
monuroctured now hOI. complete sy.
te.. or broodc".t reception thot haa
not been mode lIeneral
portance
The federal government first �ent
nto debt at the end of the Revolu
t onary War The states had ncur
ed debts total ng abo t $75000000
and when hos tit es ce.sed the cen
tral government took ove the ob ga
tons S nce then t has never been
out of debt-though for n ore than a
century and a half the amounts n
volved n the I ght of ex at ng cond
t on8 vere almost r d culously small
Fol ow ng the Revolut on the debt
d d not vary a great tleal for about
n nety years Then came the C v I
Wa vi ch made demands on the pub
c treasury that were unprecedented
up to thot t me Even so accord ng
te the U S Ne vs the C VII War
though t lasted for four years
c ease I the debt to
000000
An nte est ng change snow tak
ng pace n the heavy construct on
outlook accord ng to figures gather
ed ond tabulated by Eng neer ng
Ne vs Reco d
Dur ng prosperous days the federal
government vas DR. os gn ficant fac
tor so far 03 nOJor bu Id nil' was con
cerned Where t spent only $50000
000 for th s purpose n 1926 local
governmental un Is spent over $1
000000000 and pr vate ndustry
spent much more
Depress on wrougl t a
change The federal governn ent
adopted publ c works a. a pump
pr n ng n essure For example last
yeor t spent $320000 000 d redly for
publ c works - and prov ded the
money for a 'Very la ge part of the
$1 301 000 000 spent by the local gov
ernments Works undertaken by ail
un ts of gove nment amounted last
year to 68 per cent of all heavy en
g neer ng act v ty
Now the p cture s chang ng once
rna e Pr vate oonstruct on 5 In
crcas ng gove nment construct on de
creas ng It 3 est mated that publ c
construction w II amount to about 50
per cont and perhaps less of the 1937
total of all heavy construct on
In aRocat ng federal construct on
funds less w II go for bu Id ngs than
n late years and more for roads and
grade cross ng work
The An ar cnD Bankers Assoc a on 8
Atlver is ng Department repor 8 rap d
progress 01 tbe u.e by bank. 01 II e 10
toTn at va bank newspaper advert 8 ng
prepared by It lor members to ass st
them In ebul ding public co fideo e
and good will In their commun les
The central theme or this advertising
aervlce deals with the eSBenUal line 01
economic aud Racial service that till
Bound bsnklog Inhereotly reDders the
depositor aod the public the report
88Y. ahowlog tbat It 10 not baoklog
Ia"s whlcb make bankloc uselul a04
sate but that lundameotally It Is bon
estyand .klll In maoagement uoder prl
lIlte InlUaUve
The AdoorUslng Department I. sup­
plylog about a thousand member. of
tbe 8880ciat on with newspaper and
other advertising material The neW5-
paller material totals about
60000 ad
erUsement. ano ally Tbo growtb 01
II e work of the departmeot Is sbown
by the lollow og figures 00 Sep ember
1 1934 tho number or banka being
served regularly each month was 623
Tie total oumber 00 April 1 1935 wal
924 an Increase 01 301 regu ar sub­
acrlbers or 49 per cent In a period of
Iseven months
The Louon. of the POit
Too otlen n be past have charlen
beeu granted to pron atera pu 8 and
s mpla Dot alway. pur. and by uc
meaos simple The couotr, woo dotted
"Ith such The elper eac. has bee
COIUy and t Is to ba boped the le.aoo
"uUlearoed oot ooly by charter grant
Inll authorl les but tho public
Other lac ton to be co sldered as
among the mOB to par aot n gran i g
new bank cbarters be Bald are the
number of nstltutlona a ready aery ng
the area be Beord of earnings or el
tst og Ins UUODS the number 01 la I
urea alnce 19ZU u. d tbe reaao a bere
tor pubt c cooven Boca and adva luge
tbe reAsonable prospect. for growth
of the commun Y cJ:pec alioD at prof
I oble operat 00 and whether a b ancb
hank co d serve 81 well
Sound public pol cy d.mands tha
no new banks be cbar ared un CS8
here 18 a deftnt e necessitous and
por Bnent need be declared Sound
merge 8 consol daUo 8 and tbe scn
8 ble eJ: ens on of branch ba lug a f'
mucb to be preferred to BDY genera
movement toward a Hood of new cha
tera But here ngal we mOB gUard
carero 11 agalns monopol), or un
br dIed branch compotlt 00 e lbe 0
wb ch m glll becoruo as dange ous a
the organ zaUon ot new banks
When extra profits are rerumeci, ItUlldce get­
-
tmg money free Use more potCUlh to make
your 1937 cotton crop pay extra profIts
WARS ON BANK ROBBERS
Nahonal Banker. AaaoclahoD
Pre••mg Achve Step. to
West Coast NudIsts
Claim Bare Victory
Alma Cal f Jan 24 -Tho nud st
Man Prove. Innocence
but It COlt Him $15
Bostoo -Wllllom G Strlppe choir
moo 01 the Whately selectmen wonted
10 prove lIs Innocence at any prlce
Uharged with n porklng vloloUon
Srr pre cn me to Boston at a cosl of
$I� Be brought n plct re of his nuto
e 10 Deerfield the d y po ce soy
twos In Bos on l1'e nd oot g\ lIty
tho ght somebody sho Id pay tbe
pense8 b t !hoy were lell to h m
Th s s to not ly my patrons that
I have moved n y nsurance oft' ce
f Om my former location n North
e Ma n street to the Bulloch County
Bank bu Id nil' room formerly 0 cu
p ed by B H Ramsey Hereafle I
shall devote my full t me to th s bu.
ness and w II be glad to have osha e
of the publ c pat onage
(28Jonltp) J H BRETT
fO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
NITRATE Of SODA
MAKES
SMALL GRAINS GROW
N trate of Soda make. amall gra tlII
&row because t euppl el the rutro­
lien they need 1m t t loa cal then
that the lOda that contame molt
mtroaen should do the belt Job?
FOR ASSURANCE
GeorgIa Growers say
"ARCADIAN IS BEST SODA WE KNOW"
1 th nk your head an N trate ofSoda IS
best on market as 1 ve
tr.ed oth"r brand. of n trate of soda 1 m plann n'
on us n�
Arcad an N trateofSodlton sJJofmy crops
aslbel eve t s mLoch
bfJtter than other brands 01 aoda -E M Toloert-Jefferson Georg
a
1 th nk t.s equally as � a8 any other n trate 01
soda and we
.hould use t .npreference to other b andalo pat
at creason.
D H Jo dan Barney Georg a
I aa � It. any 1 ever used II d'8 fine to put
out
H W DarouKh Roapv lie Ge"I"1".
USE OUR CLI�ANING SERVICE
YOU r.:NOW YOU WILL GET THE BEST CI EANIN(.
POSSIBLE YOU KNOW YOU ARE DEALING wn H
AN eRGANIZATION OF RESPOJ', SIBILITY
THACHSTON'$
nRY CLEANERS
EIGHT BULLOCH TOlE AND STATESBORO NBWS THURSDAY, IAN. 28, 19M
•••
AFTBRNOON BRU)GB
Numbered among the lovely Boolal
evente of the week waB the bridge
party given Thursday afterJIoon at
Cecil Kennedy'. on College road, Witt
hostesses for the afternoon being
Mesdames E N Brown. Roy Beaver,
Chili Bradley and Glenn Jennings
The spactous ballroom was used for
the occasron and was beautifully dec­
orated With potted plants and bright
garden flowera Top score prize was
won by Mrs C B Mathews, low by
Mrs Grady Johnston, and cut went
to Mrs Sidney Lanier After the game
a congealed salad and aandwiches
were served With Iced tea Nmeteen
tables of guests were present.
10m. Valentine Idea carned out at
party Nita Woodcock Prather
down on one of her flymll' trips from
N C, dressed m new tweed Friend.
stoppmg on street to admire her small
daughter Children rehearsmg
dance numbers for "amateur night."
Mothers keeping babies and
nurses off streets during whoopmg
cough epidemic Vlrgmla Grimes
Evans and little Ann Evans seen on
the Grime. lawn last Sunday, over
from Sylvania Men enthusiaatic
ally workmg out final details for
"Rotary charter night" Another
step forward for our town I Will
see you durmg the week
AROUND TOWN
������14++ ..�"+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"
CClLlUJW>�
Thanks to the editor for hiS kmd
expression at the end of my column
last week If my readers enJoy my
column, then I am happy With the
exception of the dainties he spoke of
havmg been sent In (which I am Will
mg to give to him), I thmk I had
rather keep my Identity unknown­
unless th.y come in too fast. Thia
past week I was discussed right In
my presence, and was my face regis
termg "guilty!" So many new
comers here m the past few months,
Statesboro ia beginning to be a real
city in every sense of t�e word It
would be imposaible to name them all
I hree new comers In the younger
married set that we see at the partres
are Mrs John Osterreicher, a velY
new bride at the Rushing Hotel, Caro
Iyn Lanier (Mr. Fred Thoma. Jr),
and B.tty Jo••y Smith, who really
belonged to UM after all I don't
know whether we ai e enjoytng the
partlea or the chance to see so many
of our lovely new homes Mrs Bras
welI entertamed he- club and a few
extra tables and showed us her home
It IS so pr.tty and the many httl.
noveltl.s around added to Its atract
Iven.s. Th. H H Cowart home next
door IS equaliy pretty Roammg
atound � .ee httle Lane Johnaton
home from a I.ngthy stay m nn At
lanta hospital, slttmg m a rolhng
chair ut the local theatre enJoymg
Mlck.y Mous. " Young girl.
looking so pr.tty m Girl Scout um
form. Sue Watson attractlv.ly
dres.ed I!l r.al .prlng co.tum. at
party foulsome glv.n at C.cll Ken
nedy'. Ore•• r.s.mbhng' appl. bios ��
DERMAaSEC
DRY-SKIN
�ORMULA
MRS R L BRADY, Editor
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LUNCHEON
Purely Personal
Lanier Deal of Macon, spent Sun
day with relative. here
lIfr and Mrs Frank Olliff visited
relative. m Pambroke lIfonday
C.ClI and Ed MIkell have returned
from a business trip to Detroit
Mrs Jordan Printup IS vistting her
mother m Augusta for some tim.
Mr. Henry Ellis visited hr. par
cnta III Midville for the week end
Mr and Mrs 0 A Burney, of
Swamsboro, viaited friends m the city
Sunday
Mrs Barney Av.rttt and Mr. In
man Foy were VISltOl S In Savannah
Saturday
Mrs P H Preston Sr VISited Mr
and Mrs Montgomet y Pr•• ton at
Dougles Sunday
Mrs Loul. Elhs sp.nt last week
end With h.r pal ents, Mr and Mrs
Wilson, at Pulaski
MIS. Martha Plppm, of P.mbroke
VISIted her sister Mrs Hem y Elh.
DUI mg the w••k .nd
Mr. W E Dekl. has retulll.d from
a VISit to her sl,:,ter, Mrs Finn": Dour
In Rocky Mount N C
Mrs Sldn.y Snllth has I etUl netl
from a bUYlllg trtp for H Mmkovltz
and Sons, to N.w YOlk
Mr. J E Don.hoo and Mrs Homer
Simmons spent sev.1 a' days la.t week
m Savannah With r.latlves
Mrs C B Mathews, MISS Evelyn
Math.w. and Mia. M.gg Gunter m.
tored to Savannah Satul day
Mr and Mrs James Bland and ht­
tle son, Jimmy, of LOUlsVllle, were
we.k end VISitor. m the cIty
Mr and Mrs E C Ohver have r.
tUln.d from a vlSlt to Mr and Mta
E L M.L.od m Orlando Fla
Mrs Dan Johnson and MISS Wmm.
Jon.s, of MIII.n, spent Sunday hele
With Mr and Mrs W L Jon.s
Mrs J L Math.ws I' sp.ndmg seV
.Ial day. th.. w••k m Savannah With
h.r daughter, Mrs Henry Blitch
Mr and Mr. Milton H.ndrlx
Cord.I., VISited h.r moth.r, Mrs
C McDougald, for the w.ek end
Mrs Walt.r Hendllx, of Savannah
ap.nt sev.ral days durmg the w.ek
8S the gu.st of her Sister, MI.s Mat­
ti. Lively
Curtis Lan., a stud.nt at G M C,
Milledgevllle, spent last w.ek end
h.le With hiS par.nts, Dr and Mrs
J C Lane
Mrs P H Pr.ston Sr ha. return
ed from Montezuma, wh.re she was
called b.cau•• of the serious IlIn.ss
of h.r slst.r
Mr and Mrs Charle. Randolph, of
Rocky Mount. NO, VISited h.r par­
ents, Mr and Mrs W C D.Loach,
durmg the week
Mrs D L D.al has r.turned from
Miami and Fort Lauderdale, Fla,
wh.r. Ihe has been on an inspectIOn
of .chool systems
Mr and Mrs Paul Moht.r, of Chat
ham, N J, have arrlv.d for a stay
With Mr sad Iilrs 0 B Frankhn at
th.lr country hom.
Mr. J C Hm.s, MIS. C.clle Bran
n.n and Mrs Fr.d Thomas Lam.r
J r form.d a party motollng to Sa
vannah Thursday for the day
C H Remm&,ton .pent la.t week
.nd 1n Ath.ns With hi. daughter,
.hSB Sara Remmgton, who IS a stu­
dent at tile Unlv.rslty of Georgia
Mrs Lanm. Slm....,n. Mr. Her
man Bland Mrs Grady Bland and
Mrs B.rnard McDougald form.d a
party mot�nng to Savanna II 'luesday
o B Turner, accompanl.d by hi.
son, Arthur Turn.r, hiS daught.r
Mrs R.mer B�antly Rem.r Brady
Jr and Mrs Howard ChTlstlan, sp.nt
Saturday In Atlanta
Mr. Mary Ann B.asley, Mrs Hen
dnx and R.d Bea.l.y have r.turned
from Ehzabeth City N C, wh.re
th.y were call.d because of the d.ath
of MIS. Salli. B.asl.y Inst Fllday
Mrs Olhff Ev.r.tt and httle son
Randolph, left the .arly punt of the
w.ek for Dubhn to Jom Mr Ev.rett
In making th.lr hom. Mr Everett
has be.n m Dubhn for s.v.ral months
where he has an agency for Dodg.
and Plymouth ca"s
NONE-SUCH CAFE
PJa�e of Quallty-Mod.rn Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs In B.tter
Famous for Waffles and Hot Cakes
TURKEY DINNER
J2 to 3 p ...
Try Our DINNBR
llIt03p.
rues"a" aNi Saturday
VAJUOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p 9', dally
r esda" an. SaturdBY
35c
25c
35c
Elmore Mallard of Savannah, VI.
ited m the city Sunday
Mr and Mrs Hubert Amason were
buainess VISItors In Savannah TIJes
day
MISS Corme Lamer, who teaches at
Rocky Ford, was at hom. for the
week end
Josh Zetterower spent several days
during the lost week in Atlanta on
busmess
Mr and Mr. Ohn Smith are spend
mg several day. this w••k In Atlanta
on buainess
MI.s Emily Akins left Saturday for
Atlanta to b. a page in the house of
representatives
Mr. Palmer Stephens, of MIII.n,
was a gu.st during the rweek of Mrs
R P Stephens
Mr and Mrs Chsby Cone, of Ivan
hoc, were busmess VISitors In the CIty
during the w••k
Mrs 0 R D.kle and Mrs OUlda EnJoymg
a th.atr. party, With r.
Pun I. vlslt.d relatives at Tifton and
fre.hment. at the City Drug Store,
Douglas thiS w••k I
given by Me.dam.s EdWin Groover,
M .. Sid Parrish, of Savannah, YIS Brantley
Johnson and Claud. Dal.y,
It.d h.1 tlaught.r Mr. Fred Smith,
honor mil' pupils of the sev.nth grad.
Sunday for the day
who W.I. exempt from their exam.
H B Em.1 son, of Atlanta was a
were Claude Dal.y Zack Smith John
guest durmg the week of Mr and
Egbert Jone. Maty Vugtnla Groo
MI sAM Braswell v.r,
Betty J.an Cone, Anm. Laulle
Mrs John GI.nn, of Baxley haa
Johnson and Pru.lia Oro mot tl.
b.en the gu.st dUring the w••k of MYSTERY CLUB
MIS. Helen Brann.n
R.v and Mrs W L Huggms, of
R.glster, were gu.st. Sunday of Mr
and Mra Frank Olhff
MISS Wllh. Le. Lamer, of Savan
nah, .p.nt Sunday With h.r sl.t.r,
Mrs Harv.y Brann.n
Mr. Chfford P.rkm. has r.turn.d
to h.r home m Bu.na V•• ta aft.r a
VISit to h.r moth.r, Mrs Leom. Ev
erett
Dr and MI s H F Arund.1 had a.
their guest. for s.veral day. durmg
tho w.ek Mt and Mr. Tidwell, of
QUitman
MI and Mrs Sidney Thomp.on, of
Sylvania, w.r. gu.st. durmg the w••k
.nd of her par.nt., Mr and Mrs L
R BlAckburn
Dr 0 R D.kle attended the annual
convention of the G.orgla Asaocla
tlon of Opotm.trlsts at Douglas Mon
day and Tu••day
Mrs John Le. wa. m Savannah
Monday to rec.lv. tr.atment for In
Juri•••ustam.ro m an automobile ac­
Cident s.v.ral week. ago
Mr and Mrs George Parrish and
son, G.orge Jr, accompanied by MISS
Dora Smith, of J.sup, were g.usts
Sunday of Mr and Mr. Fred Smith
Forming a party motormg to At
lanta Wedn.sday for the day w.re
Mrs Lanme Simmons, Mrs Frank
Olhff, Frank Olliff Jr and Hoke Brun
son
Mr and Mrs Aulbert Brann.n,
Mrs Juhan Brann.n and Hub.rt
Brann.n spent last w.ek vl.ltlng rel­
atlv.. In Birmingham, Ab" and In
Atlanta
Mr and Mrs C B Mathew. Kad as
th.lr guests for dmner Monday eve
mng Mr and Mr. Mask, MI•• Elma
Howard and MI.s Evelyn Mathews, of
R.ld.vllle
Mr and Mrs H P Jon.s spent last
we.k .nd m Conyers, they havmg
gone to accompany h.r aunt MI.s
Mmm. Smith, after a VISit to Mr
and Mrs E A Smith
Formmg a party .pendmg the past
w••k .nd at SheJl_n'. Bluff were
Mr and 1111'11 J C Hmea, Mr and
Fred Thomas Lanier, Mr and Mrs
Cohen Anderson, 1I11.s Carol And.r­
son, MIS. CeCil. Brannen and Claud.
oward
Mr and Mrs Georg. Prath.r and
httle daughter, D.borah, left Monday
to return to their hom. m Concord,
N C, after a VISit to h.r parent.
Mr and Mrs W R Woodcock Th.y
w.re accompam.d home by Mra B.a
ver who has b••n the guest for s.v
.ral w••k. of her son Roy Beaver,
and hiS family
BIRTH
MI and Mrs Gh.rgls Hagan, of
Claxton, form.rly of Statesboro, an
nounce the birth of a tlaught.r at the
State.boro hospital January 19 She
has b.en nam.d Fay Nolan Mrs Ha
gan was before her marriage MISS
Matoon Roach of Claxton
MR EVERETT IMPROVING
FlI.nd. of Wtoght Evelett, son
of MI and Mrs John B EV.I.tt,
WIll be tnt.r.sted to I.arn that the
young man IS Implovmg after an op
.mtJOn for app.ndl.. tts at thc local
hOipltal Monday
•••
MISS France. Deal entertamed the
cheer leader. of the Statesboro High
Schol With a luncheon at the home of
her parents, Dr and Mrs B A Deal
on South Mam street Friday Cov
ers were laid for Mlsa.s Marlon La
mer, B.ttle McLemore, WI.ta Thack
ston Alma Mount and Margar.t Rem
mgton
...
Y W A MEETING
The Y W A met at the hom. of
Mrs Kermit Carr, With MIS. N.II
Blackburn a. hostess Mary Jon••
was m charge of the program, which
was about Japan Prayer Mrs Carr,
songs by Y W A Pr rsonal service
committee reported work done during
the week DelICIOUS refreshments were
served and the meetmg adjourned
...
THEATRE PARTY
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Barn.y Av.rltt entertamed
With a coca cola party Tu.sday morn Imil' at the College Pharmacy m.m
b.rs of the Tueaday brldg. club and
a few oth.r gu•• ts Th. PrlZ.S w.r.
awarded m a nov.1 way by cuttmg
cards MISS Anm. Smith won a com
purs., Mrs Inman Foy a candy Jar,
Mr. Gordon Mays a box of tOilet soap
and Mrs Frank Wilham. a pound
cake Other guest. preaent w.r. Mrs
C P Olhff, Mrs J H Br.tt, Mrs C
Z Donaldson, Mr. G E B.an, Mrs
F N Grimes, Mrs Ohn Smith Mrs
Jes.e Johnston, Mr. Edwm Groover,
Mr. Hal K.nnon, Mrs Rog.r HoI
land, Mra W H Elhs, Mrs Henry
Elhs, Mrs Bruc. Ollill', Mr. W H
Bhtch and Mrs Hinton Bootb
TIlE COlLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
CALL 414 FOR APPOINTMENT
The Myst.ry club m.t Wedn.sday
mormng With MIS CeCil Brannen as
hostess Hoae for top score were won
by Mrs Gordon May., a tow. I fOI low
w.nt to Mrs' A M Bra.w.n and hose
for cut to Mrs Inman Foy Oth.t
gu.sts playmg ".re M.sdame. Har
vey D Brannen, George Groover, J
o John.ton, Bruc. Olhff, Dan L.ster,
Grover Brann.n L.roy Tyson, Rob
.rt Donald.on and R El Thorpe of
Savannah Have you a very dry skm? If so, you reahze that It ages
your appearanc� partICularly as It WIthers your throat.
No woman needs now to reveal her years because RIchard
Hudnut has perfected thIS specific DuBarry cream that
prOVIdes dry skm WIth the rich emolhent and stlmulatmg
properties necessary to correct thIS condItion.
Regularly sold m $350 and $750 sozes, DuBarry Derma-See
Formula 18 offered m this generous $1 50 Introductory jar only durm«
Miss Bradburn's Visit.
· ..
SURPRISE PAlt'DY
Mrs J C Hme. entertained With
a surprise brldg. party at the home
of h.r par.nt., Mr and Mrs J G
Mooro, on South Mam .tr•• t, Friday
ev.mng m honor of Mr Hines, who
was ob.ervmg hiS birthday She
s.rved a damty .alad course aer
guest. were Mr and Mrs Ralph How
ard, Mr and Mrs Coh.n And.rson,
M. and Mrs Fr.d Thomas Lant�r,
MISS Carol Anderson, Fr.d Page,
MI's CeCile And.rson and L.onard
Kent
· ..
ATTENDED qnUSADE
Among those motormg to Savannah
Friday to be pr.aent at the Bishops'
oru'ad., h.ld m the auditorium of
We.l.y Monum.ntal church, w.re Mr
and Mrs HlDton Booth, Mrs J B
Johnson, Mrs W H BUtch, Mr and
Mrs Z S H.nderson, Mr and Mrs
J E McCroan, MISS Mary Hogan,
Mrs A M Brasw.lI, Dr Marvm S
Pittman, 0 B Turner, J L R.nfroe,
Mr and lIfrs J.s•• 0 Johnston, Mrs
Arthur Howard, MI.s Orrl. Brunson,
Mrs J 0 Leo, Mrs Dan L.e, MISS
Nell L.e, Mrs LanrBe Simmons Mrs
Fred T Lanter Mr and Mrs J E
Carruth, Mrs LIlia Brady, Mra Hal
Kennon, Rev G N Ram.y
J
SUIT YOURSELF fOR SPRING!
surrs ARE GOING PLACES TIDS YEAR. ADVANCE
ORDERS INDICATE TIlE GREAmT
DEMAND IN YEARS.
· ..
MANNISH SUITSAFTERNOON BRIDGEOn Wedn.sday aft.rnon a lovely
brldg. party was given at CeCil K.n
n.dy's, With Mrs W H Bhtch, Mrs
Fred Smith and Mrs Dan Bhtch Jr
STUNNING MANNISH
FLANNEL SUITS In Serges, Twills, Flannels and
Tweeds, with i-iength fitted
coats. You'll want to be the
first to wear one of these. Pastel
shades.
Sizes 14 to 44. Price-
as co hostesses NarCISSI, Jonqud Bnd
spyr.a form.d an .ffectlve d.cora­
tion for the spacIous room A va.e
for high score was won by Mrs Lan
nI. Simmons, a rose bowl for low
w.nt to Mrs H F Arund.l, and II
h.art .haped box of candy for float­
mil' prize to Mr. Thad Morrl. Eigh
t.en tabl•• of play.rs were pr.s.nt IWith thr.e tables of gu.st. calhngfor t.a Th. val.ntme Id.a was .f
fectIvely C8IrIed out In score cards
and damty .alads which w.r. s.rv.d
With .andwlCh.s and cake. Mrs W
S Hanner r.nd.r.d several ••Iectlons
on the plano durmg the t.a hour Full Length
In Grey and Oxford; ideal to
don early and wear late. So
attractive under your coat!
Sizes 14 to 20. Price-
$9.95 to $22.50$5.95
A Stunnmg Sprmg Model in
· ..
iMYSTERY CLUB
On Thur.day aft.rnoon Mr. A M
BI aswdl ent.rtamed at h.r hom. on
Donaldson stre.t the m.mb.rs of the
Mystery club and a f.w other gue.ts
complimentIng her VISitors, Mrs J
B Cool.y and Mts Roy Hnrgrove of
Wayn.sboro A varl.ty of .pllng
flowel s lent colorful chaton to hel
looms She set ved a S\\ eet salad
COUI s. With punch Hel gifts to the
honO[ guests ".re nov.lty f.ln dishes
HIgh seOle for clnb was made by MIS
Leroy Tyson, who receIved a lmen
budge set and for VISitor. Mr.s H
F AI undel made high Her pnze
was a green Imen towel Mrs Horace
Smith, who cut consolatIon also re
ceJved a Imen towel PlaYing were
1If1 s BI uce Olhff M s J••se John
Siton, Mrs Inman Foy, Mrs George
IGroov.r MIS Roger Holillnd MISLeroy Tyson, MIS C.cII Blannen
Mrs Ho ace Snuth, MIS H FAlun
del, Mrs J H Brett Mrs Ohn Smith
MIS W H Bhtch, Mr. Hmton Booth
Mrs Flank WIIhams Mrs Harglove
and Mrs Co.�y I � � II �
COATS COATS
Is our Stroller. Comes i-length
in novelty Flannels and Camel
�
Hairs. Select your color from
Tan, Grey, Blue, Gold, ShrImp.
LIght enough for late sprmg-
In swagger and fitted styles.
These coats m novelty Tweeds,
Flannels and Camel Hairs, are
Ideal for practical wear m an
array of pastel colors�
$5.95 to $19.95$5.95 $16.75to
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
,
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�mL�OO�DnnD;EA�T�Hr1TffiO�LL�TE�A�if!���R-R�I��l�°G�:��U::E�;!I�CO�MM�U�N�IT=Y�W�O�R�K�CO�TT�ON�RU;S;T�IS�=rSO=lo=';o=-n�'-S""""H'=itC�hi�ng��FIV=E=B=E�;;�;7S REACHED 366 The Umv.rslt�lorlda will meet GREATLY VARIED POTASH HUNGER Post Anchors Balloon MURDER CHARGEMore Than a Million Persons the South Georgiu Teachers her. Little rlid King Solomon know when
Made Homeless; One-Fourth tonight (Thursday) Ul a basketball 4-H Club Leaders Render Use- Intelligent Use of Potash Will
h. constructed his great stable.
In Southern States. gam. which will probably prove to be fuf Service Through Van- Save Millions for South-
around 950 B C that one day his Negro FoUnd Dead In A 8eeII
the toughest a.slgn".ll1nt for the Pro ous Programs. ern Farmers. hitching po.t would be used to anchor House ,Following Probabl.
fessors this sellll6n In this game -
a bailoon, y.t that IS just what hap Drunken Carousal. :
Coach Smith will comllat his old tu Four H club. arc literally servmg Cotton I UBt ha. don. widespread pened '--
tor, Josh Cody, head coach at Florida their communtttss In the proverbial damage in recent years, co.tmg the
In "Tile Human Adventure," th Before Justice P H Preston Sr.
who was head coach at M.rc.r Uni- 1,091 ways, a check of their last south millions of dollars m lost yields .Ight reel talkmg picture, to b. shown
here today five negroes - SambcP
veralty when Crook was the h.ro of y.ar's acttvtties by the national com Many farmers in this section 108e at the State Theafre February 10tb,
Eason, Bub Houston, Gertrude HoWl­
the basketball court, the footbali field mittee on boys and girls club work many valuable pounds of seed cotton members of the Meglddo Expedition
ton, Claude Larry and Idella Larry_
and the baseball diamond shows year after year, because they let rust of the Oriental Inatltute are showa
are to be given a preliminary hearlne
A preliminary has been arrang.d Hlstorl.s of 4 H cluba .nter.d m ravage th.lr cotton crop Yet cotton hltchmg a bailoon to one of the act-
charged wl�h the murder on Wedn'lll-
for 7 30 tomght b.tw••n Emanuel the national program on SOCial prog ru.t I' .a.y to pr.v.nt by usmg plen llal hitching post. alllollg the rematns
day lIlght of Inst week of Peter Ha
County Institute and Pulaski r.ss last year I.v.al.d hundreds of ty of pota3h Leadtng authorltl.s say
of Solomon's stable. Th. balloon Is gm, 28 year old son of Batter Ba&,m.
The T.ach.rs have p)ay.d four col actlVlties which could b. group.d un that cotton ru.t IS 'Imply "potash
used by the .xpedltlOn for makmg
of the Hagin district The Hou8tolUl
lege game. thiS 8eason, wtnmng ali
der such heads a. pubhc pr.senta .tarvatlon" a.rtal photographs of It. excava are man and wife, the Larrys are
four M.rc.r Unlver.lty, Mlddl. tlOn., educational IlromotlOn, SOCial Cotton hke ali oth.r plant. manu
tlOns A model of the .tabl., bUilt
said to b. rela .d, tlIouglr the 'Woman
Georgia Colieg., Tampa Umv.rslty, "ervlce, cons.rvatlOn and recr.atlOnal factUle. Its food m the I.aves Pot according
to data obtaln.d from the
halls from Savannah and the man
;:! ��:w�'::'��:r:·r ;�:e pfr:I::�so�:' Im&��:�IIl:;:ae heads 4 H group. co ��:�:sne:��d f�o: ���s I��:���:����::� :�.���t��n:xc;v::I�:bl�' a::r:h:�,n fr�'�r��� �tf��s:I�::C�egroes follow-
record IS cl.ar for 1937, and Coach opelnt.d With the R.d Cross, cham and aSSlllll,atlon of the food Wh.n
abl. of accommodatlllg more than 200
ed the s.ttlllg of a coron.r's jury
Snllth hop.s to keep It cl.an by de bers of comh,.rc. farm bur.au, the coHon plant aPllroache. maturity
hOlses, for umong othel thmgs Solo
after Haglll's body WII. found m ..
�atmg Florida tOnight Grange FRlmers' UnIOn Am.rlcan and beg illS to develop burr., seed and mon was a famous horse tratler R.gu
cotton s.ed house at the home of
L.glOn, Kiwallls Rotary and LIOns hnt, there IS a tr.m.ndous demand
lal adm"slon the Houstona early la.t ThursdaY'
��ubs and churches, schools and other for qUickly available potash FOUR ARE HELD ON m���:�dmg to Information obtam-;��s actIVIties of the youth group. I If the cotton plant docs not rec.IVe able, the Hagm negro VISited at the
w.r. as van.d as the material and
p enty o£ potash, food manufacturmg
MURDER CHARGE
Houston home Wednesday evemll&'
spiritual needs of socl.ty Four H
IS hmdered or .topp.d the food IS not along With oth.rs whose nam.s are
b propelly dl.tI Ibuted throughout the listed b Im.m .rs w.r. found to be cheertng plant and a compl.te break down oc
a ova t was not a formal
the 80rrowful servmg the Sick mm Two White Men and Two Ne. palty,
but some drmklng and gond
I.tenn t th' d
' curs as a r.sult of a starved condl time. followod Ragm, It I. reported,go. poor an ImproVld.nt, tlOn Th.n you se. cotton rust groes Arrested Followingas'lstmg the unemployed proViding The leaves turn y.llow, br.ak down D
was rather dl unk and some slight
wholesom. pastime occupations, and at the .dg.s, become rusty or black
eath of VIrgil Cowart disturbance reaulted In hiS beme
creatmg better communtty r.latlon d F f
knocked or otherwise thrown to the
an finally dro ff Th f our men rom Bulloch county- flships POe rUltmg oor Thus helple... other membershmb. arc weak th t Ben and K.nny Fmch, white, fath.rThe wld.spr.ad dl.s.mlnatlon of h b
,e wigs supportmg and son and Tony Dun and Robert
of the party sought te> remove him
these fact. now bemg carrl.d on �h e burr. are short and small, and Malon.y, colored, all of the Lockhart from lurther partIcipation by carry-
through the pre.s. by the radiO an-'
e r s are small and do not op.n mil' him mto the yard and dumpl-<!..• U prop.rly Th tt h d district-are being h.ld m Emanuel ...th Id co on IS ar to pick him .bodily Into the seed hOUle, whe-o er av.nu.s, • e.tlll.d to greatly and the hnt I. weak and not uniform oounty jail on charge of murder '9enlarge the opportunities for group With some long and some short flb.rs glI'owlng out of tb. death of Virgil
tiley reasoned he would eventualil'
service by the nearly 100,000 4-H The s.ed. are small and Immature Cowart, young white man who•• hom.
com. around to normalcy The next
club. now III .xlstence With a low Oil content t G fi
morning th.y sought him and foun"was a ar old Tuesday mght h dClub lead.rs and m.mb.ra are All f h I Young Cowart, son of IIlr and Mrs
18 .ad body lying lace down where
ff ot .s. o.s•• are due to pot- he had been thrown Into the cottoaa���n 0 er\ :.ntlves m thiS phase ash starvabon, commonly known as 0 F Cowart, was a neph... of Judge seed Tbereupun tbey gave notice ofo elr wo t :Ughh the SOCial prog cottOI\ rust Nitrogen and phosphOriC Leroy Cowart of Statesboro HIS What had happened. With tbe sxplana_re•• program w Ie IS sponsored by aCid do not pr.vent rust The aver- death occurr.d at the offlc. of Drthe Radio Corporation of Am.rlca and age f.1 tlhzer do.s not con tam suffl- Randall Brown at GraYmont, and IS tlO;h:b��!t�::::,:\f:::rrled He:��Vld.� $7,500 ;n cohuntbY' state and Clent pota.h to prev.nt rust There behev.d to have been the re.ult of was a ion on Battoy Ragm, welllona prlz.. or t e e.t reports IS only on. way to prev.nt rust- Injurl.S IlIRICt.d whll. fldmg III a kDetails of the program are to be �- Simply u•• enough potash to balance car with the accus.d m.n or when he nown and successful 'armer wh�nounc.d upon ItS acceptenc. by stilt. I fell f th t T hv.s on the J M Murphy fann near
club lead...
your P ant food and help you get
rom a car u.sday mght Eureka commumty
greater ben.fits from other more .x Young Cowart was dlscover.d m an
pensive el.ment m your fertlhzer
uncon.clous condition 1)'lng on the
Many farmer. have found that It road8ld. of Route 80 n.ar SummIt
pays to use pota.h a. a top dr.ssmg Graymont by a Savannah bound bu.
They have gotten .xcellent re.ults drtv.r A car With men standing by
from uSing 100 pounds of muriate of
It wavmg was se.n n.ar him, but the
pota�h or 200 pounds of kalnlt per
bus drlv.r feared a trap so did not
acre Ali of these materials are On stop, but r.port.d the case at Bax­
sal. by l.adllIg fertlhz.r m.n Pot t.r·. filhng station n.ar the lallroad
ash top dressmg should b. apphed crossing
m Summit Gra11Tlont As
wh.n you chop out slstance was sent from there
Cowart +as last se.n rldlOg m a
car With the Fmches and the negro••
It IS r.port.d that Rmg a fillmg sta
tlOn op.rator stated he h.ard men
quarl ehng m a car which stopped at
hi. station and they were trYing to
get on. of the men to get put. of the
car
rhe youngcl �'Inch and 1. ony Dun
were M t.sted at Graymont and
lied to the Emanuel county Jail Ma
lon.y was blought to Jail h.r., and
the eld.1 FIIlCh, was was .ald to b.
HI, was permitted to return to hi.
hom. for the mght W.dn.stlay h.
was tak.n III cu.tody by Deputy Sher
Iff Riggs and d.hvel cd to the Eman
uel county officers He stated to the
sh.llff that h. had no recollectIOn
of any mCldenta which attached to
Cowart's d.ath though he did not
denYj hiS pr••enc. With the pal ty He
said th.y were ali h'ghly mtoxlUated
Funernl services fOl Cowart were
held W.dne.day aft.moon at 3 o'clock
from the Garfi.ld Baptist church In
t.rm.nt was at the Mt Hebron c.m
etery near Garfield
Battermg MISSISSIPPI river flood
waters; threatening to erase the gov­
emment's billion dollar levee sy.t.m
.and the efforta of 130,000 men swept
steadily higher Sunday night as swol
len waters of the Ohio reached their
peak and .swept southward
A fiood weary nabon count.d 366
known d.ad as wat.rs gradualiy r.
ced.d In the upper OhIO valley R.scue
"orker. beheved additional scores of
d.ath. may be rev.al.d as the flood
subSide.
,
Mor. than 1,000,000 were homel"s.
One quarter of these were m south.rn
stat.s wh.re the floods have not y.t
.reached their p.aks
Damag. was estimated lit close to
half a billion dollars
Th. gnawmil' waters at. thtough a
mud dlk. prot.ctmg TlptonvllI.,
'Tenn R••lfoot lak. and a Wide ar.a
of thr•• W••t Tenness•• countl.s
It was not a Hmatn hne" levee
break engme.rs said Th. watels
ar. exp.cted to fali back to a .ec
ondary I.vee
M.n dlr.ctllIg the labors of the va.t
pick and shov.1 army against the
flood w.r. confid.nt th.y could hold
the crowdmg rlv.r Wlthm bounds
"Only the w.ather can beat us," th.y
said
But weather for.casters m Wash
mgton pr.dlcted rain and cold.r
weather tn a least four of the flood
state.-Kentucky, OhiO, T.nness.e
",nd We.t Vlrgmla
Th. area around Tiptonvlli. was
pack.d "Ith potential dang.r Two
thousand men waded knee deep m
slush and mtld try109 to brac. a dike
that protect<!\) the bves of re'ldent.
of Lake, Dyre and Obion counties,
Tenneessee
The flood at. through sBndbag r.
mfotcements at SlolIgh Landing n.ck
on the K.ntucky T.nn.ess.. Ime and
additIOnal .qulpment was ru.h.d lOt.
Ime
Engm••I. PI eparmg the MISSISSIPPI
levee system fOI the greatest t.st
"watch.d anXIOusly as tho E>hlo flood
cr.st reached EvanSVille, Ind, and
shpped down str.am toward Cairo,
m Th. cr.st now IS .xpected to
leach Calro-conflu.nce of the OhIO
and MISSISSIPPI-about Thursday
'JIhe river I.ach.d a s,,"g. of 5{1 7
f••t at EvanSVille and was exp.ct.d
to go no hlgh.r
Cairo, a triangular 1.(IInd cut off on
two Sides by OhiO watet. and on the
third by the Mlssls�IPPI. beh.v.d It
s.lf ready for the t.st thl' w••k
R.mforcement of .mergency bulk
b.ads atop the V shaped wall at Cairo
was declared ".ssentially complete '
rho rlv.1 had reaclled a 5921 foot
stag. �hortly before noon and was
Jappmg I••s than a foot below the top
.of the concrete wall The .mergency
wall of tunber and cmd.rs .xt.nd.d
thl.. feet hlgh.r how.v.r, and no
danger was felt that the city would
be flooded
Flood waters which butst ov.t the
OhIO'S banks and cut a new channel
to the Mls.ls.IPPI north of Cairo Frl
day .ased pr.ssure on the ,yal1. of the
flood bound commumty
Th'1 dead, by stat••
Kentucky. 237, Arkansas, 41, OhiO,
21, MISSOUri 17, Indiana, 12. West
VnglnI8, 11, IIhnOls, 12, l'ennessee,
7, MlsslsalPPI, 4, Pennsylvama, 3, and
Alabama, 2
Department of Agncultlure elficlals
.sltmated that 300,000,000 ton. of
Ilch topsoll had been sw.ept from �he
OhiO vall.y and would re.ult tn p.r
manent 108s to farmers
War D.partm.nt headquatters at
Washmgton contmued thetr IIlans for
temo\>al of a pos.lble 500,000 ...rsons
aloug the MISSISSIPPI de,plte engl­
ne.I.' pr.dlctlOns that th.y would
hold the rlvel wlthm bounds
Thel al my hail complet.d plans fer
the gl.at•• t pence tune undertakmg
of ItS kmd and awalt.d "Old from
the th,eatened lowlands befOte put
tlllg It mto effect
NatlOnaJ gU8Id!l 10 Alkansns forced
some famIlies from their homes at
bayonet pomt
Cmcmnatt With damage estllnat.d
at 1001 ethan $25,000,000, stlli suf
'ed a wat.1 shortage
A qllalantlll. cut Loul.vltl. off
Ilom the wOlld Highways W.' e
blocked to nil but nere.sal y bafflc
A lestrlcted {nen extelHled {hie mIles
f,om the city IUnit FamIlies Wlii b.
barred from homes until samtatl0n IS
restor.d e
LOVELY PARTY
MIs C.otl Kenn.dy und MIs. Floyd
Brannen were Jomt hostesses at a
10v.l) party glv.n at the C.cII Ken
nedy plac. on ool1.g. road Weda.s
day aft.rnoon, to which th.y mVlted
about forty of their ill.nd. Gam••
and contests were the feature of .n
t.vtamm.nt Mrs Roy Kennedy as
wmner was awarded a potted plant
Lat.1 III the �ft.rnoon a salad cours.
............� � .Jlwas
served
.,
BULLOCB COUNTY_
TUB BBAJlT or GBOaGl.&,
"WHBrcB NA.TURB Sill....
MUST RESTRICT
TOBACCO ACREAGE
Increased Production Sure
Result In DestructIOn of
Satisfactory Market.
MI s Pauhn. DIIlolI of Atlanta,
WOI thy gl and milt! on of the Eastern
Stal of Geolgl8 was guest of Blu...
Ray Uhnptm 0 El S Wedn.sday eve-
To
Every tobacco producmg county m
the tobacco belt IS planmng to m
cr.as. the tobacco acr.age from 2ti to
50 per c.nt, according to Homer S
Durd.n, tobacco rept.s.ntatlve of the
south.rn region of the AAA, m ad­
dr••smg Bulloch county farmers here
la.t Saturday
To tbos. farmer. plannmg to m­
cr.aBe th.lr tobacco acreage and to
those who plan to plallt tobacco for
the first time tn 1937, II1r Durd.n
warn.d th.m not to forget what tbe
I�st big crops m.ant to th.m tn dol­
lars and cents "Certam t.rtlhz.r
representatlv.s and ratlroad ag.nts
are palntmg a bright outlook for to­
hacco In 1937," h. said "Do not b.
m .. led for the outlook IS anythmg
but bright Ind.p.nd.nt buy.rs are
load.d to the gill. The .tocks on
hand. are still high Only a decr.as.
m PIIC. can be .xp.ct.d from a h.avy
crop m 1937"
Mr Durd.n urg.d every tobacco
farmers m the b.lt to plant only 75
per cent of hi. bas. and dlv.rt tli.
other 25 per cent under the SOil con
servatIon program uNo farmer haa
ev.r gone broke gettmg $40 per acre
rent for tobacco land,' h. d.c1ared
Charts w.re pre••nted tbat showed
that as production mcreased the
prIC.s d.clmed With a fairly ev.n
production from y.ar to y.ar the
prlc. remamed about con.tant
Mr DUlden said he was not m POSI
tlon to give any statements on stat.
and f.d.ral bills pertaln'ing to com
pulsory control on tobacco... for 1937
that have been mtroduc.d It; the state
leglslatur. or congress
ANNUAL MEETING
STATESBORO PCA
Gin Statistics Show
A Substantial Gain
Census r.p.r�ws that th.r.
w.r. 23,880 bales of cotton gmned m
Bulloch county fOlln the crop of 1936
prior to January 16, as compared
With 20,208 bales gmn.d to January
� crep of 1935
Th. Statesbore Production Credit
ASSOCiatIOn, which serves Bulloch anel
Evans counti.s had a vory .ucc.....
luI year m 1936 accordmil' to reporU
by officers of thIS farmera' co oper­
atlV. credit organization submitted
ot tho anllJll'l meetmg of the stock­
holders m lh. c�urt bouse h.re Tue.�
day
At thl. m•• tlllg, which w.. attend­
ed by more than two hundred stock_
holders, complete and detatled �e_
POI ts Illustrated charts. were gl••,
to the stockholders, showmg th� vol­
urn. of busln••s done, how much I�
costs to run tho a,.oclatlon, the dls­
trtbutlOn of .xpen.es, the n.t proft1:8
and other mt.restling date
The report. showed that the asso­
ciation made 455 loans for $107054.
Of thiS amount I.ss ttian one half <if
one per cent IS uncollected Th.re
are 473 members of the association
m the countl.s of Bullooh and Evans.
Farm Program PRESS INSTITUTE
Discussed At Nevils TO HEAR NOTABLES
DISCUSSion of the agncultu181 con
servabon prOllram was begun at
N.vil. la.t Tuesday evenmg Febru
ary 2nd Dlfferenc.s betwe.n the
1396 and 1937 programs W.I. pomt
ed out Farmers were InVited to ask
qu.stlOll<! about pomts that w.t. not
und.rstood They asked about sev
eral pomts, espeCially about nec.ssary
quahfica tlOns for the two classe. of
payment.
Th.se diSCUSSions wlli b. contmu.d
next Tuesday .venmg, February 9th,
at 7 30 o'clock Th.re arc sev.tal
pomts m the program that n••d to
b. cl.ar to every farm.r .sp.clally
the new feature, SOil conserving bases
Ev.ty farm.r I' urg.d to att.nd
Th.se meetlllga have l4le fuli co
operation of the local board of trus
t••• , county board of .ducatlon, and
Byron Dyet, county agent
G C Avery conduetol of the diS­
CUSSIOn, .tat.s that he hop.s ali the
farmers of the sectIOn Will attend
and that he IS trYlIIg to m.et th�
needs of farmers as to InforlWatWln
on b•• t and most Plofitabl. practlc""
to follow An mt.testmg tnstanc. of du 'ct
understandlOg and response was Ie
veal.d m on. of the local banks dur
mil' the week Upon a tabl. m the
centel of the lobby was a latg. sign
whICh read L.ave Red CIOS. Do
Enhstmg m the Umted States ma �::I�:�:���llld ����pltnlcYonthtlaltbunt',·oannst
line c t S h J EASTEHN STAR HEAD01 ps a avanna on anualY A lady had complct"d h.t bu.,gess III25th, Lamar B Stnllnons son of Mr. the bank end WIIS about to wuH, out
VISITS LOCAL CHAPTER
En S,mmons of Stat.sboro, has when she (bsCi ved the sign, fot ab.en aSSigned to the martn. barraoks bTlef seconu .11. h.sllat.d then sheat Palrls Island, S C for basIC ttam op.ned her purse took flom It a
109 preparatOly Ito lssignment to bill of generous denommatlOn andCnptam A C Smn'1i dlStllCt leci Ult � tl I d t h
IIlg offIce.
.n y al I on t e table WIthout nmg nt Whldl time she was per. fo
Upon th compl.tlon of IllS Imtlal
looktng around she "as gone No hel nnnual vlBItatlo!, With h.r was
tlnnllng S, 0ns "Iii have 0 Ot
employe of the bank had se.n the
I
h friend MIS Ott, al.o vf Atlanta;
till' ty f Q
pp movement but anothel patron call.d A "d, "�ul turkuy dmnel "'aa a.rvI 01 SCI VIC. auoat on on. of the tt t h I
I b
n en Ion to t e Cl1llcnCrr which had cd nt tl c np Cl 100m plccedmg the31 ge CI UISeol s or attleshlps or be b I f flH ItJansfoJlcd to one f I ' een e t ere' 3) (hroc�ed evemng se�slOn, nt w �C'h t'Wenty..o t e
msunej
hve l"nember:,s \\ere pres�llt. The via-
corps overs.as statIOns H. wlli aJso he httl. boy next door whose
[,tlllg
ladles wei e guests of Mrs Dha .. Immedlat. opportuntty of .l1rol1 mother worked on hllll e .ctlvely 0 Alden whtle h.r. Tbe� left too';mil' III exte,lSlve �orre.pon,lenc� With a hair brush recentl says he for R.ldsvill. !tom whe� t4tey wincourses mamtamed y the m",tlna. doesn't thUll, much of these Sle down ,"8tt Swamsboro before returning �COlpS mstltul;Q sti)lkes Atlanta Friday nllrht.
Atlanta, Ga, F;;i;'""" 2 (GPS) -Dr
Thomas Alexander, of Columbia Um
v.rSlty and I ecognlzed a. one of the
foremost cducatols III America, Will
sp.ak to the .dltors of Georgla Feb
lUary 17th, op.nmg the Georgia Pr.ss
Institute at Athens The mstltute,
openmg on Wednesday Will contmue
through Saturday
In announcmg 1.h Aleteander's ap
p.aranc. John Paschall a,soclate edl
tor and managing .dltor of the At
lanta JOOI nal and John Drowry, dl
rectol of the H.nry Grady School of
Journahsm at the Umverslty of G.or
gla, stat.d their b.hef that he has a
m.ssage of unportane. to Georgia
.dltors and the peopl. of the state
at large
Another speak.r wlli be John
T.mple Grav.s II. son of the c.l.
brat.d Southem editor and orator,
who Will sp.ak on Friday of Pr•• s
Inatltute We.k Mr Grav•• ' daily.
newspaper column, which ongmates
m the Blmllngham AII'. Herald, IS
carried m the Atlanta Constltutton,
and has creat.d a large followmg
for thiS glft.d mt.1 preter of s.ctlOn
al hfe
Red Cross Head
Expresses Thanks
Thl. IS to .xpr.ss d.ep•• t appr.cla
tlOn t. those g.nerous frl.nd. who
have conttlbuted so cheetfully to the
R.d Croas Hood relt.f fund Through
the genetoSlty .of the p.opl. of Bul­
loch county the local chapter IS abl.
to r.pol t total contributions to thiS
date of $99283, which amount la cash
ha. been .ent to the national r.ltef
h.adquart.r. H F HOOK,
Pr.sldent Local Chaptel
Birthday Funds For
Helpless Children
It wlli bc mtere.tmg to learn that
plans ure maturmg fo� the early u..
of a pal t 01. Bulloch county'. share
of the Walm Sprmgs Birthday funds
which have accumulat.d from ball.
held durmg the past three y.ars.
Th.re now IS In the local treasury of
that fund approximately $80", which
IS subject to u•• for local causes It
has be.n planned to apply thiS funel
to certam chtldr.n whose needs will
b. d.clded upon by the proper eom­
nlltt.. Local surgeons, It Is under­
.t�od, have agreed to giV. such 'lH'gi­eft services aa a[ e needful, and the
funds WlIi be spent only for hospital­
IZ&tlOll
College Students
Make Contribution
Lady Understood
Red Cr()ss Sign
The fr.shman class of the South
Georgia T.achets Colleg. gave to the
R.d Cross for flood I.hef the .ntlr.
funds, amountmg to $63 which th.y
had raised fOt theu annual banqu.t
Th.y abandoned th.lr plans for a ban
quet thiS year m ord.1 that thiS fund
might be used for thiS purpose
The student body of the colleg.
celebrat.d Presld.nt Roosev.lt'.
birthday With a ball III the gym
naslUm Saturday ev.nmg They ral,
ed $1600 for sufferers of mfantll.
paralY'ls ThiS sum was tUi ned .v.r
to Elr J H WhIteSide by D.an Z S
H.nllerson actmg for the stud.nts
With thiS h.lp Bulloch county has
gone ovel the top havmg rals.d
$105 50 Of thiS amount $31 65 will
be fotwa"ded to the state chalTlnan
anti $73 85 wlil be retamed III Bulloch
county to be us.d as the comnutt.e
sees lit for the b.nefit of worthy
chanty, pref.lably for the b.ncht of
clllldlen
Many Young Men
Needed for Mariaes Simmons Enlists
In Marine CorpsThltty nme young men Wlii be glv
en an oppottunlty of enhstmg m the
Untted Stat.s marme corps durmg
February at the rna tone corps head
qual ters, Savannah, accordmg to an
a.nnounc.ment by Captlam A C
Small, offlcel m charII'. of r.crUI tmJr
�CtIVltl.S II, the South AtlantiC States
Th. mal me corp. offers gr.at op
portunatles In education, athletiCS and
traveJ Men .selected for service must
b. bet" ••n 18 and 25 yeal s of age,
not Ie., than 06 mCRes In height,
slOgle nnd In exceJloot physltnl con
dltlOn
Any young man d.sltmg dr.talll"l
informatIon concet;mng enhstment
should wllte the Marme Corps He
clull IIg Station, postollico bUlldmg
Savannah, Ga
